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. - • • ace. .Inols 
All London 'Silent . . 

At Proclamation 
LONDON (/P) - London was il sotemn city of marching men, 

medieval uniforms, traffic jams and booming guns Frid~y as Queen 
Elizabeth II was proclaimed sovereign. . . 

Thc big rcd doublc-deck buses of dozens of London routcs left 
the streets to make way lor royal ------------
regiments wearing high bearskin 
shakos marching from place to 
place lor proclamations that Eliza
beth is queen. 

Many millions of Britons were 
torn by two emotions-sorrow thaI 
King George VI Is dead and glad
ness that a young and glamorous 
queen whom everyone loves now 
reigns. 

Coachmen In Red Robes 
Ceremonia I CarriilgeS wit h 

coachmen in red robes drove over 
The Mall, The Strand and Fleet 
street, on pavements over which 
yellow sand had been strewn. 

In the coaches were the heralds 
bearing the rolled. ornate docu
ments stating that the Accession 

. council had, "with onC voice and 
consent of tongue and heart," 
proclaimed Elizabeth to be queen 
o( the realm. 

The first and most il'npressi ve 
ceremony took place at St. Jame's 
palace a short time after the 
young queen had appeared be
fore the august Accession coun
cil and promised to work for the 
"happiness lll1d prosperity of my 
people." 

QU'~en tays Inside 
The qlleen did not come out in

to the nippy air of he courtyard 
to hear the sonorous reading 01 
the proclamation by Garter King
-of-Arms, Sir George Bellew. 

Book .Exchange 
To Stay Open 
3 More Days 

The student council's book ex
change will be open from Monday 
through Wednesday next week Cor 
the return of books and money 
Irom a record volume of bwiness 
during the past five days. 

Carl H. z.immerman, A2, Wot
erloo, book exchange chairman, 
said that if ilny stud en t has pur
chased a text by mistake, he can 
return it Monday and get a re
fund. 

Cash from the sale of the used 
text b'ooks will be given to the 
stijc\ents Tuesday and Wednes
day and the books which haven't 
been sold wlU also be returned 
during those two days. 

About 1,000' books are still oh 
the shelves and can be purchased 
any time Monday. Zimmerman 
saId the remaining books are pri
marily for classes in communica
tion sltills. 

• 
,"all)" ' ... an Pb.'_ On various levels of the palace. 

bUilt in bits and picces over the 
course of ccnturi s. on the roof 
and at windows, privileged spec
tators gathered. Thel'c were d iplo
nlats of muny Jands, in stiff black 
rcals and high black hats. There 
were ortlclals o[ a bewildering 
variety of un itorms. 

The exchange grossed over $3,-
600 this week from the sale 0 r 
about 1,700 books. Last fall, 1,250 
used texts were sold for $2,500. Harriet Whi~esel Crowned Interfraternity Pledge Queen 

Prime Minister Winston Chur
chill stood hatless in one window. 

There wa little room far casual 
witnesses, but thouSlinds swarmed 
into the little street. Mounted po
lice patrolling the cUI'bs kepI 
spectators on the two sittewalks, 
nnd they were packed tf) su ffo
cation. 
lIUJ1dreds Wea~ l\tournlm!' Bands 

It was 0 sober and respectrul 
crowd. Hundreds wore mourning 
bands for the lting. All were In 
dark attire. 

Most of those who Leard the 
proclama6ion at St. J allle's were 
'Nomen. Many had brought their 
children so they might take a Uttle 
part'in an historic occasion. 

Some wuited for two and three 
hours, but the ceremonial itself 
\Vos jUjit a brief, emotion-packed 
episode. 

Iowa Esca pees, 
Woman Ca ptured 

MASON CITY lIP) ~ - 'T'"", 
county prisoncrs and a six-foo' 
blonde girl who Is suspected In 
aidin~ their escapc were captured 
tn Minneapolis by Minnesota 
nuthoriUes Friday night, Cerro 
Gordo county Sheriff Cal Dawn 
said. 

The sheriC£ Identified the pri
soners as Dean H. Brackey, 23, 

·Mqson City, and Charles A. Camp
bell, 24, Minneapolis. The girl is 
Virginia Jackson. a Mason City 
waitress, who the sheriff sold hud 
been Brackey's girl friend . 
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',",ecordlng to Il rocent Mar
ketlni Rc~earch Survey. 

){A~Rlr.1;' WIJl'l.'ES~L, AZ, (''edar Rap'4lI. \Va." cfow:ned flueI'll of the 
lnierfral.ernlty' pled .. e prom here Jj'ri11(4)' rught. l 'he a.t~ndanl8 arc 
(len 10- ri«h!) Au Bihl. AI, Freepor~ Ill,; Marilyn l\1osbacll, NI, 
Humboldt: Sally Jones, AI, Cedar Rapids, Ilnd Beily Ilasson, A2, 

1\1" II nl' , III. The dance was held In the .1'I\a.tn loWl& C of the Iowa Me
morlal Union. NlnctcCll women litudcnf.s were candlda.tes for the 
title of queen .. 

This semester was the third 
time the book exchange has op
erated under the sponsorship of 
the student' council. Sales have 
shown an increase each succeeding 
time. 

UMT Plan Ready, 
Could Supply All 
Manpower for Military 

Truman To Seele 
Bases in Spain, 
Griffis Declares 

Adenauer Gets Pays for Chickens But Won't Bury Them 

WASHINGTON (/P) - A Uni
versal Military Truining irogram 
is ready to go, the senate armed 
services committee wa.s told Fri
day and within two ' to lour yea ra 
it could supply all the manpower 
nceded for the armed (orces. 

These ' assurances came from 
members of the national security 
training commission ,¥hlch, at the 
direction of congres, drew up de
tails oJ the pIon to give six months 
compulsory military training to 
all cllgibte young men after they 
reach be age of · l8. . 

Chairman James W. Wadsworth 
told the senators thl1t if congress 
gives the slillal UMT can get 
under way this year, possibly 
within a lew months. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.) 
committee chairman. agreed with 
this estimate and added that UMT 
"coutd start riow with 18 year 
aids" because, he said few draft 
boards arc talqng men under 20. 

Another mpmber of tlie com
mission, Karl T. Compton, phy
' Ielbt and educator, testified that 
as soon as UMT establishes a pool 
of reservists it could supplant 
the selective service sysicm. That 
would be from two to four years 
aLter the tr3 ining program begins, 
he sold. 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Retiring 
Ambassador Stanton Griffis said 
Friday President Trumiln intends 
to go ahead with negotiations Cor 
America 11 military buses in Spain 

Conditional OK 
To Call Army 

BONN, Germany (/P) _ The 
West German Bundestag Friday 

regardless of his expreSBed dislike night approvcd Chancellor Konr~d 
tor the Franco regime. 

The envoy issued an llnu~ual 

statement after a White House 
conference with Mr. Truman. He 
said he was assured that the Pres
ident "recognizes the wisdom .lnd 
necessity" of carrying out plans 
for ail' and naval bases in Spain 
as part of the Wes~rn defense 
build-up. 

The eHce! was to take some oJ 
the edge Irom Mr. Truman's COITl
ment at his news conferem. 
Thursday that he was not very 
fond of the Franco regime. 

Cify To Hear Report 
O'n Tax Assessments 

Mayor William J. HoUand Fri
day set Feb. a as the date for the 
city's three taxing bodies to hear 
thc report of a committee that has 
spent the past month investigating 
lax assessment conditions here. 

The (lve-member committee, 

Adcnouer's plan to recruit soidiers 
(or wcstern dcfense, but addcd a 
string o{ conditions including an 
equal voice tor tlje Germans in 
strategic councils of the West. 

The vote was 204 to 156. Six 
deputies of the Buncirstag, the 
lower house of parliament, ab
stained. 

This vote, taken aCter i.I stormy 
two-duy debate, approved a gov
ernment resolution pledging West 
German cooperation as an equal 
·partner with other frce peoples in 
the erea'tion of a Europea n com
munity "to defend freedom and 
democracy." 

Adenauer was authorized to go 
ahead with his present negotia
tions on the creation of a six
nation European army and talks 
with the United State~ , Britain 
and France over a peace contrad 
(or the Bonn republic. 

But the Bundestag restricted the 
chancellor in the futUre negotia
tions with conditions which arc 
contained in five supplementary 
motions. In addition to the caU for 
equality In council, these included 
an end til the Allied occupation 

ATLANTA (A» - The Georgia houso of representatives agreed 
Friday to pay for 425 chickens scared to death by national guard field 
artiUery-but it drew the Ilne at paying burial costs. 

Claude Bennet! claimed thl' booming guns, tired neur his farm by 
guardsmell on maneuvers, panicked his 7,500 lO-weeks-old fowls. The 
425 that died were smothered during the excitement. the farmer con
tended . 

A rl'solution by Hep. Dempsey Leach proposed that the slate pa) 
his constituent 90 cents per casualty .plus $25 (or burial. Leach aueed 
to drop the burial [ee. Farmer Bennet! will get $382.50 for his chicks. 

and release of German war crim
inals fI'om Allied prisons. 

The vote came after Adenauer 
warned tha t the country was "in 
greal danger" (rom Russian mili
tary fOI'ces massed in Ea.<;t Ger
many. He appealed to the deputle~1 
to add German manpower 1.0 the 
Allied armies now in Germany 
to counterbalance Sovlet might. 

Betwecn 300,000 Dnd 400,000 
Gcrm(llls arc expected to be slgncd 
up cventuaUy for the German 
army, which would serve in tho 
unificd six-nation organization 
under Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow
er's North Atlantic Treaty organi 
zation command. 

Friday's vote does not mean the 
Immediate recruiting of German 
soldiers. Negotiations in Paris on 
the six-nation setup and in Bonn 
on the pence con tract have to be 
completed firs~. 

The resulting treaties will be 
submitted to the German parlia
ment [or ratification. Not until 
tha t is done can the governmen1 
introduce legislation {OJ' recruiting. 

Witness Absent 
In Senate Probe 

WASHINGTON (iP) - 'Pleading 
iUness, financler Cyrus S . Eaton 
Sr. failed to show up Friday to 
testify be(ol'e a senate subcom
miUee inquiring into the 1950 
Ohio sena torial campaign. Chair
miln Gillelte (D-Ia .) said the 
group may have to inquire wheth
er contempt action Is justified. 

The group wants to ask Ealon. 
colorful Cleveland industrialist 
and banker, about contributions 
he made to a labor gloup which 
opposed Sen. Robert A. Turt for 
reelection. Tart, a Republican, 
easily defeated Josepn T. Fergu
son, the Democratic nominee. 

The rules SUbcommittee tried 
(or more lhan a month to subpoe
na EutOIl. On Jan. 28 he waS final
ly subpoenaed to appear Friday. 
But Thursday Eatoo's attorney, 
Ray T. Miller, notified Gillette 
tha t Eaton was ill and ilsked a 
delay until Mo rch 6. 34 Grand Jur~es 

Are Investigating 
Organized Crime 

appointed by I Holland Jan. 10, 
concludcd their i nvestlntion on 
Thursday night after hearing state 
tax officials label the assessment 
pictW'e here os " poor" Dnd "not up 
to minimum standards," 

Holland said Friday that the 
Chicago 'Slaying Brings Storm of Protests 

WASHlNGTON (A~ - The jus- Iown City school board, city coun- CHICAGO (A')-Th killinl! of 
lice deportment said Friday that cll and Johnson coul1ty board 01 a Republican ward committeeman 
20 federal grand juries are now ~ upervisors would meet next stirred up a storm of civic out
sItting and 14 others have been Thursday in the couDcil chambers rage and brought unprecedented 
called into session across the eoun- at city hall at 7:30 p.m. to hear action by the iocal Republicun or
try to survey racketeering and 01'- lhe committee report and decldo ganization, Friday. 
ganized crime. on a course of action . The GOP group Suid it would 

The Ilwestigations are being During its illvestlgation, thp cut orr p<ltronage-polilical jnbs 
made in response to Atty. Gen. cOlVmittee met with Prof. Roberl llnd favors-from hoodlum-riddcn 
McGrllth's ca ll .Tali. a for such in- S. Johnson of the SUI economics wards in the clt.v. It ordered hun
qlliries In each of the 93 federa] department. lIe has made an ex- dreds of jobholders fired. 
iUcJlclal dish' Ids, as a follow-up on tensive study or tax conditions In The shotgun slaying or Charles 
the work of the KQfouver crime Johnson county. Gross, 56, acting committeeman 
committee. _ The committee also met with of 1he lVest side 31 s t \ arrl, Wed-

The 34 Jurle~ olrelJdy convened tlie Iowa City real estate board Ilesday night broughl Ihl'se other 
or summoned to orl(Unize shortly who voiced Ule opinion thot thero developments lllld LOf1l11lLlts (rom 
arC scattered over 21 states ond are many Cases ot Inequullty In the city's newspapers. 
lhe District or C~umbI8. Iowa is 10('al tax assessments. The Association of Commerce 
not one of thl' s tatcs. Most of them Holland appointed the invest!· and the Chicago Cr;me commls-
or" ·')Ccinl j u rlc~. ~atll1g group oftcr a charge of sion called on 100 civic leaders to 

This typo o{ local IIn-the-spol , "un(aimess" Ilnd "Inequality" in meet Tuesday to plan II campaign 
eXAmination ot crime conditions ~ax aSsessmonts here was made In against gangsters' invasion 01 
has been proj~ted by McGrath as 1 report !lied with the three tax- politics. 
nn lInl\ulll aCfalr, to be undel'taken lng bodies In November by Della Ordered Jobholden Fired 
early Ir. each year. A. Grizel, local real Illitate dealer. The Cook county (Chicago) Re-

publiciln organization announced 
it had ostracized committeemen 01 
eight wards, in which gangsters 
arc known to have "taken a hold, 
and ordered hundreds or jobhold
ers from those wards fired . 

Mayor MaJ'tin Kennelly and 
Poli~e Commissioner Timothy 0' 
Connor ordered every known 
hoocilum picked up in a blanket 
drive ogainst gangsters. 

Ln the city councU, Robert E. 
Merriam, alderman of the fifth 
wanl, sulcI hc will demand un in
vestigatlon of the police depart
ment unless the slaying is solved. 

N wspa.pel'lf Prot.esl 
Chicilgo's Iour newspapers said 

plainly they believe the issue In 
the cold-biooded kilHng was gOIng 
control o! politics. In front page 
editorials, they declared the time 
has come (or br inging killers to 
grim account. 

The DaUy News said "the peo-

pie arC going to flght.. .. The Her
ald American said that il the 
police and stale's attorney "don't 
want to Ught, then we must brush 
Ulem aside und get somcone into 
the battle on our side who will 
fight," the federal government, il 
necessary. 

The Sun-Times said "Gangland 
is openly campaignln/! for political 
powcr In Chicago with bullets In
stead of lJalloU;." It demanded 
that "political leaders throw oU 
their subservience to thc hood
lums." 

The Tribune said "if Mayor 
RenneJJy aud the Democratic or
ganization will not act, the Repub
licans should clean huu..,e n n d 
make gOIng domination of Chicago 
a camplIl.n issue." 

Gross, ~ho had announced his 
opposition to gang influcnee in 
the 31st ward was termed a mar
tyr Friday at hIs funeral. 

aine' 
Victory Would Let Iowa 
Share Conference Lead 

B,. JACK JOIlDAN 
Sports Edltor 

The biggcst basketball game of the year (or Iowa, ror llllnois, for 
16,000 rans and (or the Big Ten will be played at 8 p.m. tonight at the 
Iowa rield house. 

• 
Evy To AHend Parly 
Football Coach Forest Evuhev-

91d &/ld hill new (loachjnr taft will 
be on hand at the post-p,me part.f 
at the low. Memorial Union to1-
lowlnr the basketball rame with 
DUJlolt tOblrbt. 

A noor sbow It planned tor 
10:30 p.m. There will be d.neln~ in 
the lou~e to music b,. Leo Cort.
Imi&'IJa. The ~levi8ion loun,." will 
be available and movies wlli be 
shown in Ute rl ver room. 

Blood Drive 
Three Departments 

Pledge 100% 

Illinois, the defending conlerenee 
champion, comes here with a 
6-0 league record compared to the 
second place Hawks' 5-1. Thc 
game could quite conceivably d~ 
eide the final outcome of the 
standings. 

Could Tie fur III 
An Iowa win would place the 

Hawkeycs In II tie Cor first place, 
and would put the pressure on 
lUinols against other Big Ten op
ponents. Should Illlnois get the 
victory, Coach Bucky O'Connor's 
boys would have to pray for an 
upset by one oC the less girted 
teams around thc loop. 

The two tcams wlll meet again 
at Champaign Feb. 23, but that 
contest just won't have the glam
our attached 1.0 tonigh t's meeting. 

As far as title hopes are con
cerned, these are the only teams 
tn the race. lIlinols hilS the size 
and speed o! a champion, but Iowa 

Faculty ond stall of three SUI --------------. 
departments have hit the 100 per 
cent mark in blood donation 
pledges. 

The departments ot visual in
struction, psychology, und air 
rorce l ROTC report c\ Thursday 
that all personnel will donate to 
the Johnson county blood drive. 

They nrc the Ilrst SUI depnrt
ments to report pledges. 

Collection ot the blood wLU be 
made by a bloodmoblle unit which 
wlll be stution d in Iowa City 
Feb. 19-21. 

SUI students will help to fill 
the COWlty quota or 45fJ pints of 
blood every three months. PI dg 
cards have been IIi ven to repr -
sent&tives of 53 college housing 
units, ond relclIse sUps have been 
scn t to parents of studcnts under 
21. 

Graham Marshall, SUI 1rater
nity counselor, beads the recruit
ment o( blood donors among the 
university 1aculty and staCr. June 
Markcn, A4, Des Moines, is the 
student's chlluman oC the college 
unit donors. 

Allies Insist Talks 
Be Limifed to Korea 

MlTNSAN. Korea (SATURDAY) 
(JP)-The Allies today agreed In 
purt to a CommunIst proposal for 
11 hlgb-Ievel conference after an 
armistlce but insisted that Ii be 
limited to Korean questions. 

The Communists in advancing 
their proposal Wednesday had 
proposed that the conference dea 
with "other probl ms In Asln" re
lated to the Korean question, 
which might well Include the hoI 
5pot ot jo' ormosa. 

Tho Allies also proposed thai 
thc Republic of Korea be Included 
in the conference. The Communist 
plan had ignored South Korea. 

In their reply, the United Na
tions command agreed to the first 
two Communist points: 

I. Withdrawal ot all roreiA'n 
troops trom Korea. 

Z. Peaceful seUlement of the 
Korean question. 

But on the third point they 
proposed "other Korean questions 
relaicd to peace" in place of "other 
problems in Asia rela ted to the 
Korean question." 

Debate on Controls 
To Be Held Here 

A government program of per
manent price and wage controls 
will be the topic 01 discussion 
When the SUI debating team meets 
the University of California here 
Wednesday. 

Norton Mevlnsky, A2, Ames, and 
Tom Brown, A3, Iowa City, will 
oppose a policy of permanent gov
ernment controls. 

Prof. Orville Hitchcock of the 
SUI speech department will serve 
as chalr~an and moderator. 

The debate is scheduled to be
gin a1 8 p.m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. The public is 
inviled and no admiSBioo wUl be 
charged. 

Cheerleader Tryouts 
TrJ'ou&.s for Ute SUI ~. 

In,. t.e&m will be hflld a ' , p.m. 
Monela)' Uld T Jlet!Ida, in MaClbrlde 
alldl&orlum. llderest.ed men and 
wemea . , .... are u ked &0 n 
pon a' Qaat lime on eI&ber daJ'. 

Probable Lineup 
IOWA II, LINOI 
Them, on (O··!) . " .• Follm .. (S-t) 
DavIt C8.a) ....... t ' .. D.m .... (a.s'u 
O.rlln, re •• ) .. . C .. . Peler •• n (f-I) 
Clilion (0-0' CI-J) .. 0 • 'Iel,her (8-41 
0' .... (e· ) (8-t) . 0 .. Bredor til-H) 

has shown great l' shooting abil
ity. The JIUnl arc the top defcns
ive team In the conference, and 
will be severely tested by all
American candidate Chuck Dar
ling's amazing shooUng. 

Iowa RetICII'ftI Weakened 
The two nre ralr ly even in team 

balance and depth. lllInols has dis
played more ven 6corini but 
othcr Iowans hav shown ability 
to bring home points whell Dar
ling takeB a dip. The Hawkeye 
reserve fOrces received a blow this 
week when Chuck Jarnagin was 
injured in the Butler game Mon
dllY and it was learned that Bill 
Stenger would probably bo 
scholastically ineUglble. 

Both conches have done thclr 
most to bring their teams to top 
top shape lor toni.ht, lind O'Con
nor said Friday that "Iowa's as 
I cady al we'U ever be." 

Rebouncb Could DtteWe , 
The general feeling has beell 

tha t the team that controls the 
rebowlds will control the game. 
By those standards, it should turn 
into quite a battle, lor both out
tits have outstanding board-clnn
ers. Bob Peterson and Red Kerr, 
who plny alternately at center for 
the nUnl, are both as taU as Dar~ 
ling. 

Rod Fletcher, the only lirst 
team senior for J lLinoi.s, has been 
heralded as a sure-firc all-Amet
Ican, but O'Connor, who scouted 
the lIlinl last Saturday, was 
equally impressed with the gen
eralship of Jim BredaI'. 

Both coaches have "shot the 
works: lor this one, and it is 
reasonably saCe to assume that 
the players and fans wlll. This 
is tbe bi, game of the year. 

• • • 
Every inch of available space 

has been sold s'lnec .Jan. 24, and 
ushers instructed to be at the 
field house by 4:30 p.m. to handle 
the beavy crowds. 

Bob Clifton 
Hawkeye MmMtay _ • ....J 
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Interpreting the News - Ike Backers Stage 
Nationalistic Squabbling Big Midnight Rally 
Hurts Df!fense Program In'NewYorkCily 

NEW YORK lIP) -Gen. Dwight 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
A'ISoelat.ed Prl!!ss News Analyst 

A special subcommitt e of the 
house foreign affairs c()mmittee 
has served notice on sqJlabbling 
western Europeans that if they, 
don't drop their nationalislic 
squabbling and get together on the 
defense program, they're liable to 
II t their watcr cut orr. 

contract ural agreement between D. Eisenhower's fans from as far 
Germany and the Allies shotlld away as T xns roared into town 
go Coward at once, it added. Friday, their shoulders to the 

And then the committee added " Ike for President" bandwagon, 
its advice t~ America and its Their goal was a m;dnight mas~ 
warning to Europe: meeting at Madison Square Gar-

"The continuation of United den, the first big public rally 0, 
States assistance to Gel'many and the 1952 campaIgn. 
other nations should be related to 
the progress which is being made 
in ending the delays in the Ger
man defense contribution and Ger
man pat'ticipation in t he integra
tion of Europe, The policy 01 the 
United States has been based on 
"elf-help and mutual cooperation. 

Their aim is to win Eisenhowet· 
the Republican nomination - and 
after that the presidency, The 
rally was a big test of his public 
popularity. .... 

1H'O/"'YPf/UM 
>/Ot/ofHIUM 
~~CAN[~ 

The warning was directed a
gainst Germany, which was visited 
by the subcommittee last fall, and 
the report itself apparently did not 
take cognizance of the most re
cent divergencies between Ger
many and ~rance, 

We believe that this policy needs 
now to develop into a policy of 
aid given on a step-by-step basis 
in relation to the progress made 
in the attainment of the I!!conomic, 
political and military objectives 

lll e's backers shot for an over
flow crowd. Thc Garden holds 
18,500. Sponsors said in advance 
anything less than that woula 
dampen their hopes. "Today a de'monstration on how to make a chocolate soda!" 

stars 011 Hand 

Mrs. O'Leary's Cow 'We,slward' 
At "a news conferenc , however, 

members made It clear they didn't 
consider tllE! Saar, or Gerrriany's 
membership in the North Atlan
tic Ti'ea ty organization as ger
mam! to the main question of 
wheth~r Europe as a whple would 
earn. by utmost exertion in itsi 
own behalf, the help the U.S. was 
willing to give on no other basis, 

of the free world." 
These are expressions of exas

peration which Eu rope cannot help 
but heed. 

F ree admission nnd a brigh. 
array of stage. screen and tele
vision t:llent were offered to lure 
the public, Besides Texas, delega
tions were on hand from Oklaho
ma, Louisiana, Alabama, Virgini!. 
and Pennsylvania, 

Historical ,Misinformation Women Cross Country 
For Husbands 

"The subcommittee regrets bar
gaining by Germany and other na
tions to attain nstiopsl ioterests 
or objecU'Vcs," said the report. 

The treaty cresting a European 
defense community and the new 

There has been no time .for 
Europe to react to the congress
ional report. But the warning in it 
for them is that, however right 
they may consider their various 
positions to be, they'd better re
consider how essential these issues 
are against the main job. 

of 'fi~.ia I daily 
BULLETIN 

But Eisenhower, the midnigh. 
man of the hour, wasn't there. II, 
thus fa r has resisted a growing 
clamor from his backers to rettlrn 
from Europe and lead the cam
paign, He is military leader or At
lantic Pact nations abroad. 

Shortwave radio was used to 
beam the festivities to him. 

Berlin, Merman Sing 
Among the talent taking part 

was songwriter Irving Berlin. He 
was teamed with musical comedy 
star Ethel Merman in singing the 
revised words to his song, "They 
Like Ike." The original is part or 
Miss Mel'mnn's musical "Call Me 

* * * By Central Press 

American history is riddled with 
many misquotations and misinfor
mation, 

For instance, it's commonly be
lieved that at Cus ter's "last stand" 
the famous Indian fighter was 
killed by Sitting Bull. The Indian 
chief was Miles 9way when Gen
eral Custer was ambushed at the 
Littl Big Horn river. 

ATURDAY, FEDltUARY 9, 1952 
M-admn,u 
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Just about everyone thinks 
George Washington said Ameri
ca should steer clear 0[ tlln-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVlE8SlT CAf.I:NDA R itellls are. schedUled 

In tbe Prrllidellt's office. Old Capllol 

Saturday, Feb. 9 3:00-5 :00 p.m. - YWCA Silver 
8:00 p.m. - Bask tball: Illinois, Tea. President's Home. 

here. 8:00 p,m. University Concert 
8:00 p.m. - Univel'slty Play, Sel·ies. Henri Abert, violinIst, 

"Beggars' Opel'a," Theatre. Iowa Union. 
1l:30 p.m. Post-Game Party, 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

10\',! Union. "Beggar's Opera," Theatre. 
Sunday, Feb. 10 Thursday, Feb. 14 

2:30 p.m. - IQwa Mountaineers, 12:30 p.m, - University Club, 
"Guatemala," Macbrid [l,ud. Luncheon and Program, Iowa 

Monday, Feb. 11 Union. 
8:00 p,m. - Basketbnll : Michi- 4:30 p,m. - Information First, 

g:1I1 here. • Mr. Stafford Barff, British In-
8:00 p.m. - Unlve~gity Play, [ormation Service, "British-Amer-

"Beggars' Opc:ra,'" Theatre. iean Relations," Senate, O.C. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 8:00 p.m. ~ University Play, 

4:30 p.m, Univer~ity Council "Beggar's Opera," Theatre, 
Meeting, Board Rm" O. C, Friday, Feb. 15 

6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup' 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
per, Iowa Union. 1'}3eggal"s Opera." 

7:30 p.m. -,HiCk Hawks Squar\! aturday, Feb. 16 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 8:00 p.m. - University Play. 

8:00 p.m, >- University Play, "Beggar's Opera," Theatre. 
"Brggars' Opera," Theatre. 9:00 p.m. - Dental School Prom, 

Wednesday, Feb, 13 Iowa Union. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this 8chedu ll!!. 
ee reSfrva 1I0n~ in the ottire of the l~resident, Old Ca pitol.) 

[ Try. and Stop. Me' ', j, 
1-_ ----By BENNETT CERF--~-"'" 

I HAVE IT on the aulhoi'ily of xPc:'l'l William Feathel' that 
n ,Je roboam of champagne contai ns 104 ollnces of the bubbling 

\'inlage. A 8plit, furlhermor(', is it nip (0 ,4 ounces), a Fifth iJ 
a bott le (2.5.6 011 neC's L it 

Mtlgnlll11 is two bollles (5~ 

ounc('s), a RC'hoboal11 is six 
hollies (l56 oLlnces), a Me
thuselah is ight bollles (208 
ounces), a Salmanazar is 
twelve bottles (:112 ounces), 
a BtlIth azal' is sixtc:'en bollies 
(416 ounces), and a Nebu
chadnezzar (wow!) is twenty 
bottles (520 ounces ) . CutTent 
quoLation for <t vintage Neb
uchadn zzar is $375, plus $50 
deposit for the bottle, First 
come, first served-and only· 
I wo (0 a cllstomer. 

* * * * 
Matt WeinsLocl{ has discovered a silvcr Tilling in the higher' ~9st 

of Ii\~ing. "Rell1cmbel'." he ca"ols, "l~at the same paper ba/; ' ~h~l 
II sed (0 hold only $500 worth of grocertcs now can hold $10.00 wortl): " 

• Cop)'rlght, 1052, by n~nn('U C.'rl. Dlstrlhull'd by King }~eatures S,)ndlcale, 

-~--~ 

. England's New Queen 

SHOWN IN BLACK 18 nJogt of the British empire and common
wea~tk'.of ' Mt.lons over ~hleh the- hew Queen Elizabeth, 25. u!>umes 
tovei'eJa-nt,., The' empire, totaling II milllOD aquare m1lea IUId. 601 

eign~ Overa Vast Empire 
I 

million ' population, also IDcJudes a muJtltudoe of lU'eas too s-U &0 
be shown bere. 

- Didn't Start Fire 

* * * tangling alliances." He didn't, It 
was Jetrerson who issued the 
warning in his first inaugural ad
dress. 

Another statement commonly 
mis-attributed to Washington is 
that a President of the United 
States ~hould not be given three 
terms of oHice. Again. it was Jef
ferson who expressed that opinion 
and who though t the Constitution 
shou ld be so amended. 

Past, Milkinll' Time 

Another mistaken belief is that 
Mrs. O'Leary'S cow kicked over a 
lantern while ileing milked. thu.s 
starling the great Chicago fire. Ac
tually. the blaze began long after 
milking time an d probably was 
caused by spontaneous combus
tion. 

Abraham Lincoln's letter to Mrs. 
Blxby is Famotls. and Lincoln -
like most of tiS todal' - believed 
she had lost rive son~ in the Civil 
war. H's not so. Two wer~ killed 
in bat tle, two deserted, and the 
fifth was captured by the Con
federates at Gettys):lurg. 

" Go West" 

The motto "Go west, young man, 
go west," is attributed to Horace 
Greely. Actually Greely borrowed 
the phrase from an Indiana news
paperman, John L. Soule. 

Another motto, "To the victor 
belong the spoils," is said to have 
been expressed by Andrew Jack
son as a statement of the Presi
dent's political philosophy. It was 
not Jackson, but Senator Wiiliam 

"Take a load of good women 
across hell-not me!" Robert Tay
lor declaTes at the start of "West
ward, the Women" now at the 
Englert theater , 

But he does, and Denise Darcel 
is one of the 150 husband-seekers 
he shepherds to a woman less com
mtlnity in the California of 1852. 

"it's been done before, but the 
difference is that it was done by 
men," remarks Taylol' as the wom
en balk a tone obstac'e . 

To the astonishment of Taylor, 
who understands mules but not 
women, the ladies finnlly otltper
form their long-cared helpers. 

It's the women-as well as the 
dialogl1e and the direction- that 
make the diUel'ence. , 

Except in the final scenes where 
tbey pl'een themselves for the men 
who are engel' to welcome them, 
theY show little physical eviclence 
of their sex. The women arc rug
ged and picturesque )ndividuals, 
and the cheesecake is functional 
- when they must wade the 
stl'eams aod breast torrential 
rains. 

Many of tI1e scenes suggest 
painstakingly original treatment, 
After the Indian attack is over
and the savDges don't ride in cir
cles and whoop in th is picture
the roll call of the dead drives 
deeply the numbing sense of per
sonal loss. 

In a tender §,cene that escapes 
sentimentality the little Japanese 
cook, Ito, coates a Ii ttle dog from 
his graveside vigil. 

In happiel" scenes, blonde An nie 
Oakleys shoot the eyes out of a 
campaign poster for Honest Otto 
Schmidt. 

L. Marcy who made the assertion. 
Do you think the Declaration of One Iowan Killed, Two 

Independence was signed on the _. • 
Fourth of July, 1776? The decla- Inlured In Korean Action 
ration was voted July 2, adopted I WASHINGTON (.4') - The 
the fourth, s,gned weeks later. names of one Iowan killed in ac
S.ome ?f those, who eventually : tiOll in Korea and two wounded 
SIgned It weren t even present at I were reported Friday by the de-
its adoption. partment of defense. 

P,ul Revere Marine Pic. Robert Eugene En-
Another illusion is thnt Paul right, brother of Mrs . Mary E. 

Revere rode to Concord to warn Welty, of Winterset, was listed as 
the colonists that the Redcoats killed in action. 
were on the march. Actually Re- The wounded are marine Sgt, 
vere was arrested by BritiSh sol- Walter Ira Jensen, husband ot 
dicrs before he could reach his Mrs. Walter 1. Jensen, Sloux City, 
destin'ation. Another patriot, Sam- and I John J. Lepsch Jr ., HM 2, 
uel Prescott, escaped the Britl.h USN, son of Mr, and Mrs, John J , 
and did reach Concord, , Lepsch, Dubuque. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Saturday. February n, 11fl'\2 

8 :00 n,m . Mornlnll Chapel 
8:U :I.m. News 
8 :30 a.tn, Saturday S erenade 
9:00 n.m . Or8"anlzations 
9 '30 /t.m . Chapel Echoes 
9:45 8.m, stars on Parade 

10:00 n.tn . Adventurf' Is Your Heritage 
10:15 n.m . Bonjour Mesdames 
10:30 a.m. ~n{ptv ~Deaks 
10 :45 •. m. Health Chat. 
1 f :00 a.m. Nl!ws 
JI :15 n.m. Music Album 
11 :311 n .m . D .A.R. Progrnm 
12:1lO noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:aO p .m. Nnw. 
J2 :4~ p.m. tr S, Navv Bnnd 

' :110 p ,m. Mu. lclll Chat. 
2 :00 p .m. Ni\WR 
2:15 p.m. Operat.lc Mnllnee 
. :110 p.m . Ten Time MelonleH 
5:00 p.m. Rtorle. 'N ' Siull 
~:~? p.m. New. 
~ : 4 5 p.m. Rnort. Tlm~ . 
n:1)O p .ln. Dinner Hour 
n'M ,1.In. New. 
7:00 p .m, "ondon F(\tllm 
7:3~ p.m, Rlnllln~ Am.rlcnns 
7:.' p .m. Tin Olf 'I'li""-" 
7' '111 p .m. llnsketbnll Game 
0:30 p.m, CompuR Shop 
O :4~ p.ln. Nf'W8 Rl'lInfttifl 

IO:1lO p .m, SIGN OFF 

Men".y, F,hrtlllry II . Inn:! 

I 10 :45 a.m. Novatlme 
11 :00 •. m. News 
11 :15 n.m , Music ~o" 
II :30 •. m. Let There Be Llghl 
11 : 4~ a.m . Rent Control 
12:00 noon Rhylbm R.mblc8 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
I '00 p.m. Muslcnl Chals 
2:00 p.m. News 
2: 10 p.m. 19th Century Music 

room) 
3:00 p .m, Llslen & Leal'" 
3:15 p.m. News 
3:311 p.m. Music Hall VorlcU • • 
":00 p .m. lown We~l(l Y'1II Colh'l:<' 
4 :30 p.m. 'J'c. Time Melodies 
~:OO p.m. Children 'S lI our 
5:30 )i,m. News 
5:45 p .m. Sp~rl. 'I'lfll~ 
0,00 l) ''" , KSUI SIGN ON 
6:00 p .m. Dinner lInur 
6:55 p .m, New. 
1:1lO p ,m, Ask the lIelentlsts 
7:30 p.m. Tc" D neke Orch • • I, " 
7:j5 p.m. Tip or! Tunro 
7:GS p.m , Boskelb, II Game 
9 :~~ p,m , Cnmpu. Shop 
9:45 p.m . News Rnundlll' 

10;00 p,m . SIGN OFF 

1<5UI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR R:OIl II ,m , Morning Ch.pel 

R : n~ :l.In, New,. Mo" .... y .• ~pb'u.rf II , 111 "'~ 
R ' ~n n,m, r:reck Orom. (CIMoronml 0:00 p~ll. SIGN ON 
n:2~ O,m , WOmCn'J New. fl ,!!\! p.m, Muolc by Ruth 
9::10 D.m, Raker'9 Dozen 0:30 p,m , Dinner Mus ic 

10:00 a.m. The Book.h~lf ' :110 p.m . Muslo You WII,II 
10,15 A.m, Women'. Fentur~ 7::to I),m, Dcaler's Choler 
10,30 a,m. Usu'n ok Learn Ooln, 8 :110 p.m . Cooper Union Foruill 

Plact' ' ':00 p,m, SIGN OIT 

'. 

GENERAL NOTICES , 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor or 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East hall, Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m, the da.y preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, 'add ' must be TYPED OR UGIBI,V 
WRI'ITEN and SIGNED by a' responsible person. 

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association will be host to a de
putations team from Wartburg 
college al Waverly, Sunday. The 
Wat'lbul'g students will present a 
panel discussion on "Thine Is the 
Power." A 5:30 p.m. supper at 
FirHt Engli sh church will precede 
the pnncl. 

WESTMINf;TER V F.: S r' E R S 
will meet nt Presbyterian church 
at 5 p.m. Sunday. Wayne Higley 
wlll lead worship. The Re~. James 
Antell, Indianola, Iowa, wlI1 speak 
on "Thl'ee Necessnry Decisions:' 
Supper and singing ot 6. 

TOE I'RESBYTERIAN MR. AND 
Mrs. Club will meet at the home of 
Dr . and Mrs. P. Heweson Pol'lock, 
609 S. Summit, Sunday ilt 8 p,m, 
Mrs. James Angell, Indianola. 
Iowa, will spen k on "The Christian 
Home." 

DELTA Pill ALPHA . GERMAN 
honoral'Y society. will meet Thurs
day, Feb. 14, at 8 p.m. in room 
122 SchaeIier hall , Frank Lam
basa wi II speak on "The Accept
ance of Yugoslavian National 
BalladS by Goethe and Other 
Noted German Authors." ' 

PH. D. GERMAN EXAMINA
tion will be given Wednesday. 
Feb. 20, from 4 .to 6 p,m. in room 
104 Schaeffer hall. Those wishing 
to take the test are asked to sign 
up by noon Tuesday, Feb, 19, in 
101 Schaeffer hall. · 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL HAVE 
a meeting and supper Sunday, 
Feb. 10, at 5 p.m. at the Catholic 
student center, followed by a so
cial evening. For reservations, 
call 8-2232 by noon Saturday. 

WOMEN'S HONOftAllY BAS
ketball club will hold tryouts 
Tuesday. Feb. 12 at 4 p.m. 

THE UNIVERSITY BANDS 
need additional players for the 
second semester. Auditions daily 
ill room 15, Music Building. 

ing positions during Ule comine 
year are requested to make ou! 
n'ew schedule cards with the of. 
fice at eOl'liest convenience. 

CtlEERLEADING TRY 0 UTI I 
will be held in Macbride Auditor. 
ium at 4 p.m . Monday and 
[rom 4 to (l p. m. today, 
Thursday, Feb. 14. All interested 
mllst a ttend at least two prac· 
tlce sessions bcfot'e the final try" 
outs. 

ALI'I1A 1'111 OMEGA WILL 
hold their formal activ:ition cere. 
monies at 2 p.m . Sunday in tm 
senate clHlmber oC Olrl Capitol. 
All pledges, actives and faculty 
ad vi sers are asked to be present, 
If any of the above can 't be pre· 
sent, please notify the prcsident. 

WOMEN MAJORING IN 1I0MF. 
economics, phYSical education , bi· 
ologica I sciences and occupational 
thCrllpy may hear Capt. Evelyri 
M . Girard spenk on opportunities 
in the Women's medical specialist 
corps on Wednesday Feb, 13, at 
4 :30 p.m. in Shambaugh lecture 
100m in library. Capt. Girard will 
be availabie for interviews. Those 
interested call Ann Lawson, 9161. 

THE INDEX STAFF OF THE 
1952 Hawkeye yearbook needs vol· 
unteer help. Those interested can· 
tact Sally Strother at 3187 or 
X-2238. 

OCCUPATIONAL 
students - CaptDin Evelyn M. 
Girnrd of the Women's Medical 
Service corps will speak on careen 
open to occupational therapIsts in 
the army. 'rhis meeting will be 
held on Wednesday, Feb. 13 at 
10 a.m. in room 104 Medical Lob· 
oratories building. 

UNIVERSITY LIDRARY STACK 
tours for graduate students and 
all others who are interested will 
be held Wednesday through Fri· 
day Feb. 6-8 at 10:30 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m . beginnin~ from the second I 
[Joor of the library, I 

TIlE OFFICE OF TIlE 
reau of labor and management 

1.t. 

TICKETS FOR THE SECOND 
universi ty concert - Ossy Re
Il ardy, violinist- on Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union lounge may be obtained as 
f'lIlows: 

has been moved from UnixersilY 'nl ll:ienc:cs] 
hall to room 14, Macbride hall. 
T'ne burea u's new telephone num- T 

Students Ilrrscnt identification 
cards at ticket desk in Union 
lobby, beginning Monday, Feb. II , 
111d recej vc rreC' lickets fo r the 
,·oncert. 

Spouse tickets may be pur~ 
.:hased beginning Monday- price, 
SUO. 

Faculty. staff all(1 general 1mb
lic may purchase' I'cserved scat 
tickets beginning Tuesday. Fl'h. 
12- pricc, $1.:'0, 

ALL SENIORS GRADUATING 
in 1952 arc lIutomatically eligible 
for n freo cOpy or th(' Hawkeye, 
If there [Ire :1I1y questions the 
sttlclent shol1ld c'h ck with the 
registrar. 

rEACE GROUP, YMCA. MtE
,ents, "Is UMT un Act of War?" 
A panel of professors, Vernon 
Van Dyke, political science; Man
Cord tf. Kuhn. sociology; nnd 
Wayne Vasey, social wOl'k, will 
evaluate aspects of proposed uni
versal militury training program, 
In conferencc room 2, Memoria) 
Union, Sunday at 8:30 p.m. 

STUDENTS REG I S 'f ERE D 
with the Educational Placement 
office who wili be seeking teach-

ber is Ext. 23G9. Prof. Kal'l E.' 
Leib, nct ing director of the bu
reau, will continuc hi s office at 
20 I Univ<;>rslty Ita II ; telephone 
Exl. 24 14. 

STUDENTS W1SIIING TO KEEl' 
lorkers tile sl'cond seme8~r mUll , 
check their [,D. eard at tbe equip
ment desk after tuUlon Is paW, 
This lllUllt be done not lakr 
Feb, 2l; otht'rwlSe eonlrnls 
"emo"ed and destroyed, 
not remalniu( fllr the 
mcster please ('hrek in your 
and towel 1101 later than feb. 5, 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN 
plicatlons, Stud nts who ' 
ply tor loans from the 
'Ot'n committee must have 
applications on file in the 
of student affairs not later 
the Monday Doon each week 
ceding the regular weekly 
day meeting or the loan 
t~e. Appllcations for loans 
alter Monday noon cannot be 
sidered until the loan 
meeting held on the 
the week following. This 
nounccment does not apply to 
filing or applications for 
from the dean's Panhellenic loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

And How Is Your Patience? 

\ 
DO YOU JlAVR 25,000 toothpicks and nothing to do? Thl. mDd~ or 
the El(fcl tower was constructed with thRt many toothpicks, & ....... 

blade, wire LtlUer and a mUe gl ue. }'red J,aCbllnce of De~t, 
Mlcb" Is tbe proud model·bulld'er. ' 

-



t ~icholas To Attend 
Military Ball Friday 

Lt. Gov. William Nicholas wlll 
Ittend thc Military ball presented 
by thc SUI Reserve Officers 
Training corps at the Iown Union . 
friday night, said Patrick G. 
IVells, C4, Grinnell, chairman of 
lhe ball. 

COmmittee chairmen are: EIJ
, gene A. Oathout, A3, Iowa City, 
I selection; Robert L. Wells, C4, 

Chariton, band; Stanley C. Kaiser. 
A4, Iowa City, decoration; Norman 
D. Plcndcr, A3, Orange City, fi'
nance. 

Rex B. Ruthcr, A3, Des Moines, 
publicity; Lester M. Dyke, A4 , 
Puerlo Rico, ticket sa les, and 
IIfrle D. Bean, D4, Yale, dental 
Itpi'esenta live. I' .The golden jubilee formal will 
feature a candle-lit cabarct ar

' ~3ngcmcnt. with thc program cen
;~red around the 50-year history 
of the event. Bill Meardon's 01'

Ithcstra will provide the music. 
Highlights of the evening w41 

Include the presentotion of the 
hOnorary cadet colonel and . her 

CHOOSING TilE ItIGJlT VALENTINE SENTIMENT rrom this year's varied selection doesn't seem to 
be much of a problem to J o Ann Pa.cltey, A3, Des Mohres (left) and Mary Donai, A2. Des Moines. 

(ourt, and the announcement of L Y P Id G Valentl1ne Theme ::\~r~h:o:~~~:. to all key posi- eap e'ar rO'vl es ay 
l-

or J OHicer To Discuss 
i Service Careers 

Leap year has provided a gay 
theme for 1952 valentine giving. 

Although lace and beribboned 
valentines are still popubr, 
humorous and sarcastic verses to 

lheir courting by taking off their 
favorites' rain cap. Arabian girls 
tie their lover's l'iding whips in 
knots. 

now in the British museum. 
"Will you be my valentine?" is 

a question which is still being 
asked although the method may be 
changed. 

ical Capt. Evelyn M. Girard, pro- suit almost every mood are avail-

In Elizabethan England, valen
tines attached to fruit were tossed 
through a lady's window. During 
the 15th century the Duke of Or
leans is said to have created one 
of the earliest valentines which is 

However, the modern man does 
not have the worry oC the Scotch
m:1n in 1288 who had to pay a fine 
if he refused a woman's proposal 
during Leap Year. 

careers. cllrement officer for the Women's able too. 

will be ilth army area, will speak on this technique: "It's Leop Ye:Jl' 
in ~edJCal Specialist corps in the For example, a coed might try 

Ilia~! reers in the service for women and you've got my heart a-swirl-
----------------- -

(herry Tarts, Meat ' Pies 
Are Favorites for February 

,; . :30 p.m. Wednesday in the Sham- ·in'. Why can't we be boy apt! 
j l,augh lecture room of the SUI girlin'." . 

STACK library. ' A little bolder style is suggested 
and i . Capt. Girard, who is rcgularly in " I may look shy, but listen, 

F
WiU . ~oca(ed at the fifth army head- lover, don't ever judge a book by 

1·I· r 
3:30 quarters in Chicago, has been vis- its cover." 

second I . iling schools in [owa this month. Then, there is the back-fire 

11 She will be available for inter
'. views by interested students who 

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Associated Press Food Editor 

from heat: stir in I table~poon 
butter and coloring untll blended. 
Cool slightly and spoon ovel' top 
of cooled custard filling. Let 
stand until cold. Before serv ing 
arrange pastry hatchets on top of 
ta rts. If desired serve tarts with 
sweetened whipped cream flavor
ed with nutmeg. 

Celebrate Wa~hington's Birth-

BU· , majOring in home economics, 
onn""","nf 

type which says quite simply, 
"Speaking of your charms and 
such, you've got that skin that's 
loathe to touch." 

day by asking some friends to 
come over for dessel't Dnd coffce. 
Then serve them cherry cream 
tarts, with a small ~atchet of 
flaky pastry atop each. 

. ]iiysic~ l education,' the biological 
hall. " dences and occupational therapy. 

nurn. T I The Women's Specialist corps 

The male who's ego has been 
shattered might reply with "So 
maybe I'm not your pick, but some 
gals think l'm quite the kick." 

Cherry Crta-m Tarts 
y" cup sugar 

Kurl E,' II the Army Medical service is 
Ihe bu- ~mprised of three professional 

ortice at fl!lds, dietitian, physical thera- Valentine's day is a tr3.dition 
telt'phone pist and occupational therapist. which probably could be traced to 

1f4 teaspoon salt 
J 1h tablespoons cornstarch 
1 tablespoon flour 

Individual Meat Pies 
3 tablespoons minced onion 
3 tablespoons minced green pep-

per • 
According to information from cave man days, but its customs 2 cups milk 1 tablespoon butter or margarine 

11,-2 pounds ground chuck beef 
one 8-ounce can tom.ato sauce 
~~ teaspoon salt 

are ur- have varied with time and place. 3 egg yolks 
11k teaspoons butter or margar-The young Dutch men began 

Television Actresses 
Need Many Clothes 

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

ine 
Y4 teaspoon almond flavo1'i ng 
':, teaspoon nutmeg 
6 individual baIted tart shells 

'!4 teaspoon celery salt 
Ii teasPQpn garli<; sa~t 
¥s teaspoon peppel' 

"J cup sugar \C" teasPOOn CXl,lmbled oregano 
3 tablespoons flour ~ teaspoon powdered thyme 
'h teaspoon nutm.eg 3 medium-sized carrots (sliced 
One I-lb. can pitted red cherries and cooked) 

and juice 1 cup cooked drained peas 
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 6 individual unbaked tart shells 
few drops red coloring Cook onion and green pepper in 
6 small hatchets cut [rom pastry butter until partly tender. Add 

dough and baked meat and cook until lightly 
Mix % cup sugar, salt, corn- browned, crumbling with a fork. 

storch, and I tablespoon flout' Mix tomato sauce, celery and gar
"Television is so intimate," ex- thoroughly in saucepan. Gradu- lic salt. pepper, oregano, and 

plains Faye Emcrson "the per- ally add milk , stirring until thyme together. Stir into meat 
smooth after each addition. Cook mixture. Place carrots on bottom 

formers come into the living room. over moderately low heat, stirring of tart shells in individual pie 
The audience is as conscious of consta'ntly, until thickened; boil 1 pans. Add half the meat mixture. 
your clothes as they are of any minute. Beat yolks lightly and sUr Add peas and top with remaining 
guest's. They remember what you in a little of the hot mixture; beat meat. Bake in moderate (375° F.) 
wcar-and they start writing in back into custard and boil 1 min- oven 30 minutes. Makes 6 sel'V-

If you al'e a woman in' tcle
vision, youv'e got to be a clolhes
horse. The public, it seems, de-

Adolphus Choir Tickets 
Are Available ot Union 

~ The Lutheran Student associa
tion will present the Gustavus 
Adolphus Choir Sunday night at 
8 p.m. in a concert at Macbride 
hall. Tickets may be pUl'chased for 
7\ cents at a special desk in the 
IOwa Union lobby. 

The choir is composed of stu
dents from Gustavus Adolphus 
tolleHe in St. Petcr, Minn. The 
conductor is Eugene Casselman, a 
graduate of the Westminster Cho'tr 
colle~e, Princeton, N.J. 

The choir. which goes on tour 
year, is now on a two-week 

of Iowa, Illinois and Nebras
ka. Composed of 58 students, the 
choir is fa med throughout thc 
United States for its woI'k on the 

Son Is Morried 
DANVILLE, KY. tIP) - James 

Robert Vinson and Miss Margnret 
Bird Russell of StanCOI'd were 
lnairied In a simple ccremony 
litre friday. The groom is a son 
Of Chief Justice Fred Vinson. 

The romance began When young 
and his br Ide wero stu

at Centre college, Danvi lle. 
The Chief J ustice and Mrs. Vln

!tel arrived he"e 'Thursday night 
lor the wedding. 

. NEW FASHION MURt 
Cotlon petticoats arc In thc 

lIe~t tuhion whirl to achlcve 
Ibll "beautirul doll" silhouette. 
~ your full-skir ted daytime 
dre.sej and enormous-sk,lded eve
n~ lowns, wear severnl of the 
~ bcrufrIed batistes, frosty or
~Ies, or lustrous cotton satins, 
JiIIIl a cotton crinoli ne, 

ute more, stirring constantly. Re- ings. 
when you repeat 100 often on a move from heat. Stir in 1\1. tea- ,=======~======, 
dress." spoons butter, almond flavoring 

Fortuna~ely for the bank ac- and Y4 teaspoon nutmeg. Cool [il 
counts of the fcminine television lukewarm, stirring occasionally. 
headliners, the garment industry Turn into tart sh;:;Us. Importers a ud Dist ri butors 
has discovered that TV is a won- Now mix "l cup sugar, 3 table- of fi ne stainless steel sur-
derfully effective show case for spoons flour, and '1~ teaspool] nut- cieal Inslruments aml equip-
its wares and stands ready and meg thoroughly in a clean sauce- menlo 
anxious to extend a helping hand. pan. Add cherries and juice anti Russ Phebus, Representative 

It was not always that way. It stir so juice is smooth . Stirring Dial 3302 200 Koser Ave. 
was only a short time ago that constantly, cook over moderately Iowa City ' Iowa 

performers were beset by the l .. o~w~h;e;at~u;n;ti;l~t;hl;·c;k;e;n;ed;.~R~e;m;;o~v;e;;:;;~:;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;::====:;::;::==:;::;::=; 
problem of begging, borrowing I;; 
and buying different dresses for 
each appearance. Studio lights 
were hot. makeup ran and clothes 
took a frequently fatal beating. 
Most designers and dt'essmal,ers 
were reluctant to risk their best 
models. 

Those who did, however, soon 
noticed the impact of televlzed 
clothes on a rapidly expanding 
audience. Store buyers tool~ to 
making morning-after-thc-show 
telcphone calls requesting "a dOl
en Maggi MeNelliscs," 01' tele-
graphing the network for the de
signer of a Faye Emerson gown. 
The public took to writing In 
who'lesale lots begging E loise Mc
Elhone for more information 
about her darling black crepe. 

Ceil Chapman, a New York de
signer who has been dressing 
celebrities for a long time was one 
of the few who loaned ber models 
tor TV use. She has become a 
household word and reaped a true 
bread-on-waters harvest as a re
sult. 

Almost all the designers and 
dress manufacturers now ure eag
ct· to get into the tolevision act. 
All they ask is the privil ege of 
gowning stars-particularly good 
looking OltcS with a feeling tor 
c lothes~in exchange for a c'l'edit 
line 011 the show. 

Mi s Emerson delegates the 
task of garnering television clothes 
to her hairdresser. One smurt girl 
with clothe and television sense 
is malting a fu 11 time career Qf 
shopping Cor 'tV clothes for a 
number of women pel' formers on 
a con tract basis. Many designel'S 
have employes whose job Is to 
h Ip select and apportion new 
models. 

Say Men ... 
Bu,! ihai 

NOW at JACKSON'S ' 
Gifts from 1.S0 up 

- and Remember 

Jackso1l S zvill wrap 
and pack your 

selection 
for mailing 

JACKSON'S electric & gift 
108 S. Dubuque 

Good Marital Fight 
• 

Clears the Air for 
Happy Married Life 
Writ ten for The A sodated Pre 

by ItEUBEN IIILL 
-proressor or soclo\o'Y, 

University or North Carolina 

Had Romeo and Juliet livcd to
gether long enough, they probably 
would h3\'e had their dis:rgrec
ments like everyone else. 

Whl'never two individuals un
dertake a close and continuous as-
sociation, inevitable 
orise when there is a c1a.-h of 
wills. The closer the association 
and the stronger the personalities, 
the more vigorous this clash lTUIy 
be. Since marriage is the most in
timate and the most demanding of 
all adult human relationships, this 
element of conflict is an inescap-
able part of its naturc. • 

Two tasks face the bctrothed 
th~t arc productive ol conflict. 

The first is concerned with es
tabtishing a common set of work
able routines, a mutually accept
able waY' of Jiving, and a set 01 
family policies out of tile two sys
tems carried over from the par
ental families of the betrothed. 

Confli ct Serves Function 

Thc second task involves the 
egos struggling tor individual sur
vival as the marriage moves to 
bring about incorporation of both 
in a common joint personality. 
Conflict serves a useful function 
in setting the optimum distance 
nnd nearness which personalities 
can take in a new marriage. Much 
of the "fussing" at one another 
which occurs in the fil'st years re
flects these two processes or ac
commodation of ways of living 
and a healthy resIstance to selI
destruction. 

Every marital union is, to a cer
tain degree a mixed marriage. The 
two parties brin I( from their par
ental (amilies different wants and 
variant ideas oC What's funny and 
what's important. Every time a 
decision is reached in a young 
marriage, some of these differ
ences arc likely to come to light. 
Only by grinding the gears a bit 
at the start is it possible to Icarn 
how to mesh them correctly. Con
sensus of opinion can only follow 
exchange of differing views. 

Consistently repressed tensions 
are hard on the relationship. They 
lend 10 circumsc:ibe and nan-ow 
the topic of conversation and areas 
of activity in a marriage. 

Discussion Is Advocated 

Sometimes rcstrained discll ssion 
is advoca ted as a better alterna
tive to quarreling. Sut the dalTger 
is that cold discussion arrives only 
at an intellectual s olution which 
lails to do justice to the emotional 
elements in the conflict. If our re
search evidence is correct, it is 
best that these emotional elements 
be expressed. Marriage partners 
can come to terms on a basis of 
reality only when they have (ell 
the heat of each othcr's hostile 
feelings. 

Marrljl~S "I e not so much torn 
by conflict as they are knitted to
gether: fighting, ventilating the 
differences, kissing and making 
up! 
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j Professional Groups Eleel 
I 

Engaged . 1 , 
• 

'.1 

Officers for 2d Semester " . I 

" 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Collins oJ 

I 

Charles Smith Jr., E4, FOli 

Madison, has been elected presi
d.ent of Eta Kappn Nu, national 
honorary society [or electrical en
gineers. 

Others elected were: James Cul
hane Jr., E4, Des Moines, vlcc 
p(esldent; Bernard SchiCIman, E4, 
New York, trcasurer; Willis An

\

ciaux. E4, Iowa Clly, correspond-
ing secretary; Donald Thomas, E4, 
Sioux City, rccordlng secretarY, 
and Francis Long, E4, Iowa City, 
bridge correspondent. 

Initiated into the society \\Iere : 
WUIiarn Carr, E4, Atltinson. Ill.; 
John Baum. E3, Cedar RapidS: 
Robert Marolf, E3, Davenport, and 
Anciaux and SchlICman. 

• • 
Grimes have announced the en- Alp/la Delta Sigma, professional 
gagcment of their daughter. Miss . advertfsing fraternity. elceted 
Virginia L. Collins. AI, to Mr. JOM Deacon, A4, Crawford, N.J., 

James Bowermaster, A3, Fair
field. 

Mr. Bowermaster, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Bowermaster of 
Fairfield, is a member of Tau 
Ka ppa Epsilon, social 1ra ternity, 
and business msnngcr of the new 
campus humor magazine. 

No wedding date has bcen set. 

Couple To Lead 
'Religion in Life' 

'Hook Tailed' Mice 
Are Something New 
In Animal Kingdom 

WASHINGTON (IPl-Somethinll 
new has popped up in the animal 
world- howe mice with "hooked 
tails." 

A Sarasota, Fla., genctlcist Fri
day reported their development 
nmong mice under study in his 
laboratory. 

The Rcv. and Mrs. James 
Angcll, pastor of the Indianola 
Presbyterian church, will be the 

But genetics auL/lorltles here 
say there's eITery reason to COll
clude that the newly·notcd hook

first speakers in the spring emcs- ers have their counterparts amon)! 
ter Religion in Luc series Sunday ~~~;;~;~~~;~ouse mice in panlrll''I 

through Friday. 01'. S. 1'. HOlmalt ur Sarasota 
The Rev. and Mrs. Angell will said the first hooker-With a tail 

lead discussions at 12:15 lunch- "shaped like a fishhook"-aholVed 
eons Monday through Thursday in up in a litter produced by a cou-

ple of piebald cheese nIbblers 
the local Presbyterian church. having normal, straight tails. 
Topics nre "Ohoice of a vocation This hooked-ta;, mal/;!, Wilen 
by Which to Live," Monday; mated with a littcr girl friend 
"Choice or a Life Mate Wit h having an odhodox stetll rudder. 

sired a lady mou~ whose tall 
Whom to Live," Tuesday; "Why more or less rescmbled a quest ion 
n Philosophy of Life?" on Wcd- mark. 
nesday, and "Choice of a Philos- .From there on out. Holman re
ophy of Life for Which to Live" ported in the Journal of Heredity, 

II , hole stock of hookers dcvel
oped, sporting tails with varying 
degrees of the bends. 

Thursday. 
The speakers wll! leild discus

sion groups at 4:10 p.m, and 9:30 
p.m. Monday through Thursday in 
lhe studen t lounge. 

Holy Communion at 7:45 u.m. 
Friday wilt end the five-day 
series. 

- - ----
Fraternity Names 
Michel President 

Holman c>xpresse<.! the view tha t 
the hooking constitutes a pl'cvi
ously un-noted "mutation" in the 
mouse world- that Is, an h rOdi
tary variation caused by a change 
in a gcne. 

Genes arc material s within liv
ing cells whlc:h carry hereditary 
traits from parents to offspring. 

Mice having qucer-sh'lped tails ' 
POI) up cvery now and then In 
laboratory populations and, pre· 

Gcne Michel, A3. Marion , was sumably, among mice 011 the loose. 
elected president of Pi Kappa AI- Kinky and eve II zig-zag varieties 
phu, social fraternity, for thc sec- have been noted, but with mo t 
ond semester at a recent election. of tllese mice, theil' tolls are their 

Other officers elected Include ' undoing-they die yo\.ing, 
Don King, A2, Greenfield, vjce- ,TIle rellst) 1 fbr their earlv rlf'-

pre~lden t Thursday night. 
The election. held bi-annually, 

InstaUs the Collowin, om~r'" fur 
the spring semester: Jack Watt,) 
A4. Davenport, vice president;. 
J ames Vickery. A3, .D4'S Moln.s, 
~ecretary; BllI Jenn~r, A3, Will on 
J unction, correspondin, seetel<lry} 
and Sb rwin Brotman. C4, Moline," 
Ill .. treasurer. , 

Ed Huntllll, Al, CouncU Bluff.;, 
was appointed plcd,e trainer, and 
Cal Lambert, At, Oyu.rt, publicity. 
director. 

o • • 
Robert G, Thompson, D3.0sk.l 

1005;1' w;ls elected pre~lden t 01 
Psi Omega professional dental tTa! 
Icrni~ at a meet in, Wednesdl~ 
eVl'llIng. • 

Otht'rs elected were: William' 
G. Schneider. D2, Ea,le Grove~ 
vice president; Jack Calver, D3 • 
\owa City, secretary; Wayne Hopp. 
0 3, rowa City, treasurer; J ameS' 
Schweiger, 02, Osage, ho~e 
manager. I 

o o • 
Glen Ehrich, E4, Cherokee, has 

been elected president of the StJ~ 
cMpter of the AmericQh Soclel)' 
of Civil Engineers. He replaces 
GeQtge M. Gri!Cith, E 4. Cumber..! 
land, Md. 

Other new officers are Frank 
Duchwald, E3, MarshaUtown, vic,!! 
preSident; Ralph Leblikow, ~, 
Wate.r:loo, secretary; and M.a.url~e 
H. 8w'esh, E3, Lime SprlJ18!!, 
treasurer. 

.1Li-PAID 10.' ••• 
ENG I N EERS~ . . 
AT LIIiK AYIATioiu' 

• 
En,ineerinl JMjori~ t~'," 

fiDe career for you at LINl,(: 
. AVIATION.E!cel1en~~ 
liberal health and life m.e 
covera,e, bonoa ~ va!'&tlOll " 

p1a.n •. Moderately priCed 
on-the-job meala, attrac~lv. • 

flomes a nd new ap~ment8.w~thin 
minutes ortbe :LINK pllUtlt. 

. Mr. Rober, Coyn. r 
of Link AViation 
will b. on your 

camplJs on 

Feb. 18 

LINK AVIA'ION 
I INOHAMTON, N. Y. • 

president; Larry Douglas,. A3, AI- mlse, geneUcists liay, is that the ' 
gOlla, secretary; Dan Young. P3, v. naM process w1u<.!b »r~\1~ell 
Atlantic, treasurer, anlJ David \nCJf .llall~ tli1s lifo aJl~I't! ,~ 
Wright. A2. Onowa, historian and cauae l,ta) eft"" 01' thell 'JHlI~. 
house manager. The bookerl , hOwHtr, ap~l1 

11~~R~rn~~~ftrnrn~~uu~ffi~fiftmm~Hgml to ~ rObujt cniraCLtrS wrlll IJ Illllg lite all.ad ot Haem, a! .11<('1' 

10· 
Remember the man you love 

ON VALENTINE'S DAY 

Distinctive hard can· 
I diea, flavored for the 

'HE·MAN'S' taste I Each 
-piece wrapped individually. Made of the finest in
gredienla. Four different flavors . Each package in 
striclly "MAN-STYLE" simulated leather boxl Box 
reusable for keeping 1cnicknacks inl 

lb. bo~ 

(Jia?:?
IAIY 
5.111.1111 

wnH AUT~MAnC , 
"IN.alMS' 

*I ........ s~ * 0-, wWter .... . 
* s,iIII .... 2~ *'" 

Don't let BIG SIIRl.,r 
w. ..... Mid you • prj .. 
_, Eur" Z,tub ~,iII-
dri.r ,..il do. ,"",'. 
", •• h il' I... I •• , .. , 
It •••• K...,.eon-ens,. 
.ad lretII, W ...... ,.. ... k .IUI .1., elodiet ..... r , 

EASY TERMS 

from Doug, ~ .. 

HOW WERE T~TS1 
HappJ' to be Ibro\ivla? 
Y ... U'. · always ~ a 
Qr8Cd fN}1119 to Jba-
laha ...... • 

WE'VE PASSED, ' 
tUR TESTS, TOG 

We mecm the tnt of 
CJOOCI eatID9, the ... 
of CJOOd ...sc:e, ad 
the test of time, We're 
always proud to 
Mm you. Colla. ID 
.ooa. R e 11 e w old 
frIeDdthtpa or beqba 
a De" we with the 
Dew ........ 



) 

, 

Please, No Midgets for Bucky' Are Quietly C f· d t' ,Bob Fitch Accepts on len Indiana End Job; 

----' 
....... ~~ 

O'Connor Says 
Hustle Is Key 
To Iowa Win 

By TOM KLECKA 

No Guesses AbOut Score I of adverse statistics which have 
No one would hazard a guess been piling up in fnvor of Illinois. 

about what the field houses score- "Statletics don't me3n anything. 
board would read when it was all In the Big Ten any team can bent 
over. Coach F ran k "Bucky" 0 '- any other team on any given 
Connor summed up the general at- night." 
litude with , "We know they're a Chuck Darling, leading conter
IiLtle laBer and fnstel', but if we ence scorer and overseer of the 
hustle we should come out all bankbonrds, shared Clifton's di s
l'ight. regard for statistics, "It all de-

"Outside of t hat, there's not ponds on who's mo·re aggressive. 

I much I can tell you, We have to Wa'll have to usc keep out plays 
Iowa's Hawks showel'ed early look at those boys all the time, and control the rebounds. This 

F 'd . ht ft . but I hope we don't have to look game will be won on the re-
n ay n1g a er runOlng at them too much." bounds," 

t~rou~h a. series of l~ght warm- . In the locker room's ;,rossed~ Darling thought he would be 
up dnlls m preparation for thc Cmgers atmosphere Bob Pinky looking out for either Kerr or 
"big one" tonight. CliCton, starting guard and one of Peterson another 6-8 rebound al'-

On the court things 'Wel'e pretty Iowa's defensive mainstays, ech- tlst. ' 
quiet. Everybody hUrried and kept oed O'Connor's opinion , Rebounds BI&' Factor 
their thoughts to themselves. 'Must stop Fle tcher ' "Besides get more points," 
There wcre (ewer, although hcart- "Sure we're keyed up, just like * * * 

ngl'eed McKin ley "Deacon" Davis, 
flash !orwf,rd for the Hawk~, 
"We've got to bent them of[ the 
boards and not allow them too 
many shots." 

Asked what men he might con
centrate on, Davis replied, "any 
JIVe they put out lhere we've goL 
to watch." 

Altcl' a little though t , Herb 
Thompson, shurp-shooting til'sl 
string Hnwk forward and ace on 
rebounds,' decided he was "kindn 
all'a id of that tough rebounding. 
Even thnt up and with Chlll'lie 
(Darling) hot, I thing we can do 
it. 

" We can toke them it we play 
ball like we did mid WOy throllgh 
J an uary." He thought thl! rest DC 
th e leam Celt the same way. 

* * * 

Was Here 4 Years 
Indiana university Friday ~ 

Bob Fitch, former Iowa end~ 
and Minnesota grid star, II r. 
lootball coaching staff. 

Fi teh, end coach here the 
rOtll' years, was signed to 
In the same capacity at Jnd 

li e Is the fourth asslstanl , 
lected by the Crimson'S new ~ , 
coach, Bernie Crimmins, who iJ 
lef t Noire Do me's statt. 

Othcrs pl'eviously named 
Bob Maddock, fo rmer M 
line coach; Bill Ba lUes, I 
Dartmouth and Georg~toWil 
fCllsivc line coach, lind Lou R 
kll6, tackle with the Clc¥! · 
Bl'owns thc last six years. 

leI', shouts of encouragement, less any other team that plays Illinois. 
riding about mis takes, littl e back- Their outside shooting has been 
slapping. awfully good this year. If we can 

stop Fletcher's passing and shoot
ing we can stop their club. In my 
opinion he's the backbone of thei r 
team." 

Michigan,' s Been Forgotten 
ri teh, a native of Minnca~ 

was an cnd 011 thc Mln nESl; 
teams of 1939-41. 

Undcr wartime eligibility till 
and he returned to Minnesota 
anel played a fourth season In 1911 

I a tackle. 

William and Mary 
Coach Quits Post; 
'Can't Field Team' 

I 

WILLIAMSBURG, VA, I,q»_ 

Marvin Bass has resigned a3 head 

Clifton shrugged orr the weight 

Generally lost in the excilc
ment about the Illinois game to
night is the contest with Michigan 
Monday. 

The ninth-place Wolverines 
will be after revenge for the 54-46 
beating they took at Ann .Arbor, 
and will have the strategic upper 
hand against the Hawks.· 

tel' , Millon Mead (6-7), 
guards, Doug Lawrence (5-8) 
Don Eaddy (5-11). 

Frank Havlicek, athletic busi- He was head coach at A 
ness manager, said that there will tana collegc, Sioux Falls, S.D, I 

ba a limited number of reserved 19'16 and '47 and we nt fo 1lJI, 
seats available Monday. in 1948. 

ONE Lnu:s 'EM HIGH, and one likes 'em short When Ooach Bucky O'Connor and St. Louis Browns' I 
football coach a t William and 
Mary college, less than six months 
after he was elevated from line 

I coach in a housecleaning that 

Germany's Olympic 
Plans Fai ~; 7 ·Hmu 
Wail by West in Vain 

They'll catch Iowa on the re
bound from their climactic fight 
with Illinois, which will proba.bly 
result in a natura I mental and 
physical letdown. 

PreciouJ 
f/alelltines 

owner BIU Veeek talk shop, Veeck received much Pllbllclty la t summer when he used a mld&'tt as a 
pinch-hitter on the Browl1lI, and more Thursday when a croup of mldcets showed up at the Browns' 
sprln, Iralnlnl' quartel'!j and demanded a tryout. Bucky patientl y explained t hat Bill could have his 
miqets-he'U 8tr1llf aloll&' with 6-8 Chuck Darllnl'. 

followed a scandal in the school's 
athletic department. 

Bass announced Friday that he 
had submitted his resignation, to 
become effective Mar~h I , to 
President Alvin Duke Chandler, 
last month. 

COPENHAGEN (,q» - Another 
attempt to bring Communist East 
Germany into lhe Olympic games 
broke down in ~ n angry di spute 
Friday. 

It Was a Baseball Conference But -- Three members of the Intcrna
tiona l Olympic committee and 
fo ur West German delegates stalk
ed out of a scheduled " peace con
fere nce" meeting room af.tel' wait
ing in vain seven hours for th ree 
German delegates to show up. Veeck 

What started out to be a base
ball press conference Friday ended 
with Bill Ve ck, owner of the St, 
Louis Browns, tiring -baskctball 
questions at Bucky O'Conner, jU3t 
n visitor. 

Veeck (rhymes with wreck), 
h!!I'c Friday to llttcnd an Elks 
",arty, was happily mukll}!;! II tllPC 
recording. tulklnq to l'eportcr£, and 
telling b"sf'ball Jokes until Some
one mentioned the ract that Chuck 
Darling roultl probably COV!!!' a lot 
ot ground around first b:lS<!. 

The hubject lit b:L~~bali was 
('ompl'll'l;y lost ill Ill!! next flurry 
of rage tulk, that included com-

Turns Tables "It is a hard and trying ('nough 
job to field a representative team," 
he said , "but under the existing 
circumstances here it would be 
impossible." 

Parisons, strategies, and the Il- manager, Rogers Hornsby, how to I n his formal statement, Bass 
II'nOl's game ·tonight. run the team. 'd . . d sal he regretted the actLOn, an 

"Hornsby," he said, "is not only 
Until he was sidetracked, the added: "The future of athletics at 

the best tactician in baseball, but William and Mary is so uncertain 
showman-promoter of the Brown- the be t technkian as well" In 
ies answered all question.", either sd' th t t t 't h and after consulting my staCf I 

expoun 109 a S a emen , e have decided it is impossible to 
directly or with 1I parry. He said poin ted out Hornsby's particular work under these conditions." 
he'd be insulted if ofrered only ta lent of developing hitters. He 
$250,000 lor aCIl pitcher Ned Gar- added rue[ully, " And we can use Bass a~sumed the head coaching 
vel' after turning down $400,000 it." assignment - his first as a hesd 
cash for him. Garver won 20 With Veeck was Buddy Blatt- ('oach - last Aug. 18, aiter .head 
games lust year with the last place ncl' formcr second baseman of lhe coach R. N. McCray had 1','slgne't1 
team. Ne\~ York Gionts, who will broad- 1 amid disclosures of irregulariti"s 

.In lInsw('r to ore group ot 'Illes- I ('a~t ali Drownie games thi" y('~r. in the athl tic department. 
WOIlS us to who rnight be Drownie I When he admitletl thsl he WuS 
regulars this ~'e::tr, the ex-marine once the \\'or1d'~ pin,l'( pon/! chtln1P- Iowa City Legion Tearn 
saId that he wasn't going to be I ion, Veeck allswen-d, "1'c:lh , nnd AA F' I 
cOl'nercd into tl'ylng to tell his hiS ll1ttll1l( proved it." Moves to U ina s 

The East Germans arrived by 
plane at 2:15 p.m. (local time) lor 
the meeting scheduled to begin at 
10:30 a.m. Then they sat in their 
hotel rooms refus ing to appear be
fore 5 :55 p.m. 

At 5:30 p.m. the Olympic com
mittee and the West Germans de
cided to wait no longer and can
celled the meeting, 

The failure of Friday's truce 
effort appeared to leave little hope 
that East Germany will be admit
ted to next summer's Olympic 
!(:lmes at Helsinki. 

"That is someth ing tor the full 
Olympic committee to decide," 
a id Avery Brundflge of Chicago, 3 

member oC the international com
mitlee. 

Strong Tank T earn St Am~rose. Dumps 
. ., Iowa City High, 41-34 

. MAHS1:i\LLTOWN (IPI - I()w~ Howcver, the East German delc-
CIty LegIon and. Voorhlc.; Grolll Ilntion snid later they wou ld apply 
ncivanced to the fll1nl 01 the Towa to the Norwc" illn missior] here for 
A':-U bns.kctbnB tOUl:nllmont. h('rc I p!'t'mL<siol1 to"'gn to Oslo and plead 
FI:I~ay IIIAht: The flllflis wdl be the'ir tnsc be[ore thc Internatiol1.t1 

Seeks 3d Victory 
By LEE CANNING 

Iowa's swimming team, bol
stered by the return of co-captnln 
Bowen Stassforth a nd the addl
tioh ot two promising freshmen , 
takes on Purdue at Lafay tte to
elay. 

The Hawkeyes will be seeklng 
their third straight victory with
out a loss for the season against 
the Boilermakers. Iowa opened 
with a 55-38 dunking of lIIinois 
and (ollowed it up with a win over 
Wisconsin by an identical score. 

Purdue's record stands at two 
wins and two setbacks. The Boil
ermakers hold decisions over 
Northwestern, 51-4~, and In
dianapolis A.C., 45-34, but have 
been stopped by powerfu l Michi
gan, 52-37, and Michigan State, 
66-27. 

Staatforth Now EII&ible 
Stass(orth, holder of four Am

erican breast stroke records, was 
ruled scholastically ineligible Cor 
dual meets during the first semes
ter because of insuWclent hours. 

With the veteran Stass!orth plus 
freshman Bob Sharp, the Hawk
eyes gained needed strength In 
that depa rtment. Sharp is 1951 
state breast stroke champion and 
1952 Des Moines city titlist. He 
just registered at Iowa. 

The other newcomer, Ross Lu
cas, arrived in Iowa City Wed
nesday trom his home in Auck
land, New Zealand, and probably 
will not be in good physical con
dition [or the Purdue meet be
cause or the trip, according to 
swimmi~g coach David Arm
bruster. 

F asler Than Record 
Lucas Is credited with a time of 

4:54 for the 440-yard free style 
event which is two seconds better 
than the Big Ten record. The 
slender New Zea lander has a lso 
topped the conference mark for 
the 1,500-meter free style event. 

Purdue has cight lettel men re
turning from its 1951 squad which 
finished fourth in the conference 
meet, two places above Iowa. 

City High Frosh, 
JV Beat Franklin 

City high's leserve squad took 
:1 52-42 wi n from the Franklin 
of Cedar Rapid s s!!rondlt here 
ThursdflY nigh\. The game was 
pN.' ('cded by a contest behveen the 
two freshmen tl'ams whleh til y 
high a Iso won, 38-20. 

Hi gh point man (01' tne roserve 
contest w'llS City high's RonnJe 
Oilthout who thl'eW' in J 0 poillts. 
J im Faunce turned in an out
sl.!:mding n~or game for the JUIl
io1" Hawklets, 

!.coding the list ol veteran 
Boilermakers Is Bill Clingenpeel, 
who was runnerup for the con fer
ence low board diving tltl~ last 
ycar. 

Another outstanding PUI'due 
vete:ran is senior Everett Brooks 
who was third in the IO()-yard 
among Big Ten swimmers last sea
son and sixth in the 200-yard 
backstroke. 

6 Stra~ht over Purdue 
Coached by Dick Papenguth, 

the Boilel'makers will be out to 
break B string of six straight Iowa 
victories over Purdue swimming 
squads. 

The PUldue-Iowa sc.ries started 
in 1946 with the Hawks posting a 
45-39 win. Since then, Iowa has 
swam to five more wins but none 
of the victories were by more than 
10 points. 

Last season, Armbruster's squad 
gained a 45-39 victory in Iowa 
City and Ed Garst sparked the 
440-yard relay team to first place 
in the last event to give Iowa its 
margin . 

The 1950 meet ran along the 
same lines with Iowa needing a 
first in the last event. the 400-
yar d freestyle relay, to clinch a 
win. 

Satterfield's Wife 

* * 
;. 

CHICAGO (,q» - Light-heavy
weight boxer Bob Satterfield Fri
day was granted an injunction 
preventing his I l O-pound wife 
from cuffing him, 

Satterfield, 29, who has a suit 
pending for divorce from lana 
Vernom Satterfield, told Circuit 
Judge John T. Dempsey he sought 
-the injunction because he could 
not fi ght back at a woman. 

The Negro fighter, knocked ou~ 
in the first round by Clurencc 
Jl nry at the Chicago stadium J an . 
30, charge.' cruelty in his divOl'ce 
bill. He seeks custody of nn adopt
ed SOll, E:.Iri, 9. The coup1e was 
married Jan. 20, 1948. 

RI Fl.E 'J'E¥I MEETS COE 

iJl .. ~cd SlInd,IY. OIYI!1pic conunittee Feb. 12. 
Iowa City edged Centl'lIl Iown The IOC h"~ l'lIled only ·one City high's HaWklets baUled 

unbeaten St. Ambrose academy of 
D:lVenporL on even terms for three' 
quarters but Clnally fell before the 
Knights' height ond finesse in lhe 
finnl {X'riod to lose, 41-34, on their 

Nuggets, 5t-48, in the first semi- team can represent Gcrmany in 
final round game. Voorh i~s GI'ain the games. 
cutshot Koder Roofing of Dcs East Germans snid they sti ll 
Moincs, 74-54.. Pl'efcl'I'cd to take part as an a11-

The Lcgion outfit is vil'tuaJly German Olympic team if saUs
the same team that won the state fnctory ol'l'nngements could be 

own home cou It Friday evening. title last year. wOI'ked out with West Germans, 

Bill Weiman, wbo captured 
high scoring honors with IG 
points, settled the outcome of the 
contest by scoring three times 
from the Cield early ·in the fourth 
period to help stretch the Knights ' 
meager 25-23 lead at the begin
:ling of the period to a substan
tial 35-28 margin, a deficit that 
the struggling Ha wklets could not 

Matmen Meet Wildcats Today 
Iowa's wrestling squad will re

sume Big Ten competition today 
after a three week examina tion 
layoff when they compete against 
the Northwestern WHac!ats in the 

overcome. first of a two-meet road trip. 
However, the deciding factors After the North.western contcst 

of the game's outcome were the the Hawks tra vel to Ann Arbor 
outstanding overall Tebounding 01 Cor a dual meet with the Michigan 
the Knigh ts - especially that or Wolverines on Monday night. 
6-3 center John Koslo and the 
ti~ht zone defense which forced The Hawkeyes will be looking 
the Hawklets to shoot from fal tor their fi rst conference vic tor .v 
out and prevented them from of the year after dropping their 
feeding their high scoring center, opener to Wisconsin, 23-5, and 
Jim Freeman, figh,ting back to gain a 14-14 tie 

Kondora and Freeman led the I wit~ a favored Indiana squad . 
Hawklet scoring with 10 points Rich I-hckenbottom, regUlar 157-
eaCh, Most of Kondora's scoring pounder who gained a fall in the 
was done in the third period when Indiana meet, has been declared 
he sparked the Hawklets from a scholastically ineligible Cor the 
19-1 1 deficit at the halftime to a spring semester. His place in the 
21-21 tie midway in the quarter, starling lineup will be taken by 
while Freeman gathered the ma- A rnold Schnoebelen, a junior with 
jority of his points on rebound no previous intercoll egiate ex-
shots. perience. 

I 

Makes it easy to send 

valentines to those away. 

What better way to say "Be my Valentine" 
than with delicious Dixie Chocolates. 
There's still time to make your selection 
from our beautiful as ortment of heart. 
shaped boxes: 

The only other change in the 
regular lineup WIll be in the 123-
pound class where J erry Engelby 
will start in place of J erry Reed!!r. 

Hawkeye captain Phil Duggan, 
who has taken two straight vic- ' 
tories th is year, will start in the 
130-pound class: Dick Salome, 
Cedar Rapids sen iol' will go at 137 
pounds; Chuck Woodruff will 
represent Iowa at 147 pounds; Don 
Heaton will wrestle in the 167 
pound class, Dean Lansing will 
compete at 177 pounds, and 
George Myers will be entered in 
the heavyweight division. 

Northwestern is expected to 
provide strong competition for the 
Hawks, pa r ticularly in the 137-
pound class where Wildca t fresh
man Len Vyskoscil has taken five 
straigh t victories th1s season. 
Other Northwestern standouts are 
Bob Christensen at 123 pounds and 
football tackle Ray Huizinga in the 
heavyweight class. 

Regardless of price, every box of Dbcie candy con
tains the sClme fine quality, 

" Te 'will gl(/d~1' '1~'mp (flld IIII7il ]10m' gIft. 

Dean Brogan led the trosh in 
their win with clllht points. 

The SUI l ille tea ln wi ll n;eet 
Coc ('ollege of COdJI' Ropitl~ on 
the armory range at 1:30 SI\tul·da.v. 
Iowll will fire ten men in the 
shou Jder to shouldcr contest, Lt. \ 
Col, Harold E, Dilley, director of 

mru~ushlpl anuouneed. ' ...... Ii .... ~ .............................. iI~ ...... ~~ .......... iiii .......... ~ 

Michigan'S offense, whleh in
clude's the Big Ten 's lowest 
shooting average, is 'Ied by captain 
Jim Skala with an average of 10.2 
points a game. The defense, which 
held Chuck Dar1ing to his lowest 
Big Ten total of 17 points, ranks 
third in the league. 

Although Iowa has won eight of 
its last 10 games against Michigan, 
the Wolves still lead in the over
a ll series, 21-15. 

The Hawkeyes will have nearly 
a 3-inch advantage if the visitors 
field their usual team . Probable 
starters are: forwards. Skala (6-3) 
and Ray Pavichevich (5 -11 ); cen-

One Day Service 011 
All Olean:ng-

2 UOllr Servire tn Eml'rgencles 

20 % Off for Cash and Carry 

McCormick Cleaners 
114 S. Oapltol Phone 8-1171 

r
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The folks at Fuiks Jewelry 
knolV that you \ an t to give 

something special and en
during to make the lI1emo
ry of this Valentine's Day 
a fond one. 

Tha(~ why w("re prepared 

to ht'lp you make just the 
right choi~(' from our wide 
selection of comp:lets, lock
ets, pillS, earrings, brace
l et~ , und rings-and this 
would be as p;oocl a time 

as an to give that dia
mondl 

I. FUlKS 
]m'('I"I' & ()plo/lt"{I'hl 

2:20 J';. WA ~TlL\'CTON 

Yom ] (,Wei er for SO Y cars 

-------

Alive today 

•• .like 50 manyol her A 1)I (' ri('nll ~ who 
wen t to their doctors a l the lirs l si!l; 1I 
of 011(' or csncer's danger signals. 

SOI'C' thot I'<\rsnnl h rol (~) 111111)\p ot 
lhiel- rllin \.(. in lhl' IH('IIl.,t 01' d~c
whrn- (3) II nusu'n I hleeding 01' dis
('hlll'gc (1.) any chang!' in fL IIjut or 
mole (li) pl'!sislt'nl indiges tion or 
diffil'nlty in s\\'n llowing (Ii) p('r~ isl' 
1'111. hoarsenc s o,' cough (7) flny 
l'k,ngc in 1101'111111 bowel hnbils. 

B~' showing Americans how to 'Pro
le t them elves ngllinst canccl', llil' 
AllleriC'an Cancer Sociely i, lIVill!( 

tlloll~Ands or live today. By ~ IIP
JXltting ei nce and medicine in lilt, 
sl'arl'h fol' the caus!.' nnel ClIl't'$ of 
CU.IWI'I', the Society hopf!s to sa vc 
countl ess more lives tonwrrO/(l , 
Know the ~('ve ll 1'0111111011 elllnger sig
u l. that mal' 11lellll cancer: (1) Illly 

To guard yourselr nnd youI' fallli ly 
u ~tlill s l CUII{'('I' (,:llIlh(' l\(,AI'('~ t ollice 
or th e AIlI Cl'il 'lI ll ( 'H Il l"'I' ROe'it't,\' ur 
\l'I'ill' to "('lInl't'I'" ill ('[l1'e of your 

10(,31 p,osl Offirp, 

. ' 
Americau Cmlc~r Society 

'The Oa/~ Iowan 



cepts" Unit Heads' Announced A Blaze orColor 

Job; For Pageant . Week The Beggar's Opera 
Participating groups and com

mittee heads were announced FI'i
d:ty at an organizational meeting 
or the "Miss University of Iowai , 

ClInlcsl and pageant week; lo be 
bold dlirlng the week 01 Feb. 25. 

ReprQscntnti ves of aU campllR 
hQlIsing units attended the meet
ing al which Robert C. Day. C4, 
lIlontczuma, pageant committee 
chnlrman, announced and outlined 
Ihe ~cllvllics planned. 

Although all parts 01 the uni
versity. as n whole, nrc to spon
sor the event, COUl' participating 
groups were named that have nnd 
11'111 continue to work out details 
01 Ihe organization. They nrc: 
student cou.ncll, union board, cen
tral party ~ommitlee and Hawk
rye. 

Minnca\lll' Committe'e hcads are: assistant 
he Mlnntllo ' chnlrmon. Don Wallace, A3, Venc~ 

I Ita, Pa.; business managers. Ted 
Silldin. ca, Council Bluffs, Asalee 

, rerguson, G, Altus, Okla.; pro
Illotion manager, Candy Kane, A3, 
oes Moines and production man
ager, Ted Herstand. A3 , Clevc-

Analyst To D~scuss 
OPS Regulations 

E. Forgy, Des Moines, 
.~Iusilless analyst of the Iowa office 

stabilization, will be in 
Feb. 19 to discuss prob-

OPS regulations with local 
and businessmen. 

FO'rgy will use the Cha mber of 
Conlme!rce office, ) 04 S. Linn st., 

headquarters. 
IOlVa OPS office plans to 

an analyst in Iowa City and 
other cities and towns every 

weeks. 

land Heights, Ohio. 
Assistants to the promotion * * * 

- Superbly Well Directed 

* * * manager are photographers Hank By JIM GOLTZ 
Lewis, C4, Iowa City and Jim tNII S or JoY as she sees fit. 
Gibbs, C4, Iown. City; posters, 'The Beggar's Opera" opent'd Lovely Peggy Van Pallen, who 
Dean Norman, A3, Cedar Rapids, Fridny night with n bla"e 01 coloI' might easily be mistoken for a 
nnd Gene Matthews, A3, Daven- and a supel'bly well-directed call Dresden doll. handled the fiery 
port; media chairman, Tom and orchestra, the combination of role of "Lucy Lockit," a gal with 
Brown. A3, Iowa City and stunts which has produced a gay and a shrewd talent for mixing 
chairman Dick Turehen A4 charming ballad op('ra. "zombi's" out of ratsbane nnd ale, 
Sioux CJty. Assistants 10 Ih'e Pl'O~ ' A enpacity audience of almost with Vivacity and grace. 
duction manager arc: lighting, 500 persons gave enthusiastic np- Jean Gl'essley's warm contralto 
Dale GOUld. A4, Elyria, Ohio and plause to the efforts or the com- pllovided an excellent "Mrs. 
talent, J l:'l'ry Mason. A I, Mil wau- pany and musicians. Peach em," while Stephen Joseph, 
k('e. Webster'.q supply ot adjectives is as the beggar who is trying to con

too inadequate to provide satis- Vince a wealthy financier that he 
factory superlatives for each per- shOUld take his opera to London, 
former in ths talented cast, So the might have been drawn directly 
best descriplion possible is that Irom Charles Dickens. 
"Begg:lr's ()pcra" is completely Success Llnlltd to mailer Roles 
nnd delight(ully entertaining. Con.~picuous in smaller paris 

No words are minced anel no were Rob!'rt Price, whose inter
. Budd Gore, advertising manager dialogue dampened in this )8th pretation of "FJlch," a thier among 
for Marshall Field & Company, century attack upon the British thieves, was stra ight out ot vaude
Chicago, is scheduled to speak at government, which must have ville, nnd Jerry Silbermnn as a 
the Gamma Alpha Chi founders' been a pretty "hot show" for Lon. particularly leecherous cut-ihroat. 
day luncheon here, Feb. 23. doners of 1798. Its music and lyrics Silberman has the talent of 

Gore is chairman of the execu- have withstood the handicap of making ''all heU break loose" the 
live committee of the National Re_1200 odd ye3l:s of age and remain minute he opens his mouth, but 

Chicago Ad Manager 
Scheduled To Speak 

tail Dry Goods association's sales fresh and brIght. even more stage-shaking was the 
promotion division and a director Pa.ulus Is at His ~st entrance of Macheath's girl 
of the Advertising Executives club Robert Paulus seems LOcapable friends, the "town trollops," in 
of Chicago. of turning in a bad performance. one of the musical's most delight-

He became a member of Mar- From the moment he steps upon tul scenes. 
shall Fie ld's in 1941 and left dur- the stage as "Peachem." head of Three of the "girls," Angeline 
ing World War 11 to become chief 11 • gang o~ ~,ighwaymen and Thomas, Helen Baird. and Sue 
administrative officer at the Met- thIeves, to smg Thro all the em- Wood are among the University 
allurgical laboratory in Chicago. ployments of life," his expert theatre's deftest eomcdiannes, and, 

Arter the war he rejoined the knowledge o~ comedy and extra- in the tovel'O scenes, made the rest 
Field organization as assistant to ordmary ttmlhg arc reflected in of the cast seem like members of 
the sales promotion manager anll every. movem~nt. . the extras' gujld. 
in 1948 was named head of thell' It IS amazmg that so fme an Miss Wood is undeniably a 

I h ld I f · "scene stealer" and can draw at-advertiSing stnf!. ac o~· S ou. a so possess so me a 
Undergraduate and {lrofessional smgmg vOIce. One al~ost reels lention by waving a handkl'l'chief 

fraternity members as well as ad- that Gay must have wntten the or guzzliJlg a glass of claret and 
vertisinO' alumni of SUI's college part for him. daintily wiping her fingers on her 
of comr::erce and school of journ- Sta~l~y Moody as "Lockit." the gown. 
lIlism have been invited to the town Jailer and :1 spry, old rascal Production Staff RemarklLble 
luncheon. who can cut a mean jig, g;lrnel'S Marg3ret Hall 's genius ror cos

thl' maximum of laughs. He is able turning any and all shows lesultcd 
to convey the impression of old in each scene's resembling a 

(ity Record 
age down to the last detail, and water-colored page from "Godey's 
his acting attains the same degree Lldy's Book" come-to-Iife, while 
of perfection as Paulus'. the merriment and abandon of 

Dicl< Williams' rich baritone Carolyn Morgan's dance choreo
could not have been more ideally graphy bubbled with kaleidoscopic 

BIRTHS 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs . 
Aston, West Liberty, Thurs

at Mercy hospital. 
daugh ter to Mr. anc:l Mrs. 

Phelan , 216 Grandview 
Thursday at Mercy hos-

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
~.,"~ ·!:~I,n~.;rl'.", 401 N. Dubuque 

I--- -f.. -... , ThurSclay at Mercy hospital. 
A son. to Mr. and Mrs. Keith 

Bryan, West Liberty. Thursday at 
lletey hospital. 

POLICE COURT suited for his part as "Macheath," wit and zest. 
Jim Wagner. 315 E. Davenport the captain of the highwaymen. Prof. A. S. Gillette has devised 

st., $12.50 for failing to stop at a His main failing lay in his in- an ingenioUS system of scene-
stop sign. ability to act. One would expect changing by means of a series of 

Walter F. Poggenp.ohl, 307 S. flamboyance and dash from so back-drops. 
Madison st.. $)5 for driving a daring a rogue: but ;Williams' It is a difl'icult tnsk to select the 
truck with defec~ve equipment, roguish lechnique was confin d to .most put.sttlndlng numbers in the 
and $5 because the lruek did not raising his left eyebrow. which operetta but Miss Horstman's 
have valid Iicepse plates. eventually became embarrassingly I solos were all !lawlessly beautil'ul. 

Roy L. Scott. 402 Ronalcls st., awkward. , Miss Horstman's nnd Miss 
$15 for allowing a lruck with de- Women Perrormers Are SlIJlcrb GI'('ssl('y's voices blend well on 
rcctive equipment to be driven, On the other hand, it would be "0 Polly. you lnight hllve toyed 
and $5 because the truck did not understalement to describe Mari- and kissed." Miss Iiorstmlln, Miss 
have valid license plates. lyn ITorstmon's performance nnd Vnn Patten, WiJUams and Paullls 

Eber G. Diener. $37.50 for reck- solos as ullything but "brilliant," ore excellent in a well-done. sec-
less driving: and $12.50 [or driving Miss Horstman is captivatinll ond :lct cUTtain-clo~er, "No Power 
a car with ~ defective murfler. nnd charming as "Polly Peachcm," On Earth." 

Estill It. McGuire, Rock Island, the ingenue of the )Jiece. She Miss Horstman, Mi~~ Van Palten 
Ill.. $52.50 for failing to yield half possess('s a clear and be;lutl(ul nnd WlIlinms or outstanding In 
of the highlVny in nn Rccident ne~r .opmno voice and fawn-like cY<'s the linnl numb I'. "Would T might 
10w:I City. . which can move h~l' :Judience to be hanged." 

, llo --~--------------------.-------------------------------------~-------------
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CJlf(L A~DERSON 

TnE bAlLY roWA1', • l' RDAY. 

High ~chool Journalist Newspaper Includes Tips, Ideas 
MOTe than 800 copies of the 

High School Journalist , published 
by the SUI school of joumalism. 
halle been sent to hi h schools of 
Iowa and selected schools in sur
rouoding states. 

Designed to provide ideas lor 
imp~ving high school newspap
ers, the paper WIlS published late 
In January. Newspapermen and 
teachers contributed articles or 
specIa l interest to high school 
news IAl ((s. 

Leo n. Petersen. SPOI'tS editor 
of the Uni ted Press, contributed 
an article on ':OpportuniUes in 
Sports Writing." Clarence W. 
Hach, Evanston. Ill., teacher and 
president of the National Associa-

lion of Journalism Directors. 
wrote "The Role of the Adviser 
in High School Journalism." 

E. C. Hoyt. Cedar Rapids Ga
zette managing editor, offered ad
vice to students in choosing a 
journalistic career. 

f\ special section on women's 
opportunities in journalism in
duded articles by Mary Osborne 
of Selvage and Lee, ;I New York 
public relations Cirm, and Gladys 
Skelley, wom n's editor of the 
PI'airie F<1rmer. 

SUI Journalism faculty mem
bers also contributed articles, in
cluding a story on leature writing 
by Prof. Walter A. Stcigleman 
and an article on advertising in 

high school papers by Prot. Ellis 
Newsome. 

Staff members included Vir
ginia Coverdale and James Mor
Ti on of the journalism depart.
ment. Students w orking on the 
publication were Way n e A. 
Danielson, A4, Burlington, Norma 
Sexton, A3, Des Moines, and 
John Cru~inberry, G. Brookings, 
S.D. 

MU Ie 'PLA Y IlA 1" 

Bands from Iowa City high 
school and Grinnell high school 
will join in a "play day" at City 
high here today. Activities Include 
music reading and playing sesslol'll 
Dnd recreation. 

IA 

B. 9, US! - P G FIVE 

Students To Attend 
Young GOP Meet 

Three SUI 51 ents plan to at
tend a meetin of the Young Re
publicans state executive commit
tee in Des J.10ines Sunday, at 
which Sen. Marpret Chase Smith 
(R-Me.) may be the principal 
peaker. 

Sen. Smith is scheduled to speak 
in Am s Sunday night and it is 
expected that she ('an appear b -
rore the 'Young Rel)ubllcans In De~ 
Moines. • 

The lhr e attendlnll rrom SUI 
inclUde AI c MacK n7j • L3, Ce
dar Rapids, stote chalnnan; Mar
garet Hinderman, A4. Wa.pello, 
rirst dislrict vicc-chairman; and 
Ralph Cockshoot, A4 , Atlantic, 
college represent~'1tive. 

We're Proud of the Big Things These LiHle Want Ads Do! 
• Miscellaneous For Sale Personal Services WAt--. r AD RATES . ~------ • TWO typewrltera; bullet: lormal. II .. 18. .·ULLER Brosh •• , Debutanl. c:o.n-.u,," 

WANTED : IIcke .. lor mlnoll pm • . Dial 
4181. 

25 Ollv. Court. Phon. 8·1139. 
WANTED! Three,~ (or 10wa·Ullno\$ 

,am SoturdJl)' Phone 8-01167. --------------------1l0USEWIIIESI Advertls. ,hos. odd> and SQUARE Dune. Porll". Muole. Inltruo 
One clay 8c per word 
Three days ........ lZe per word 
Five days ............ 15c per word 

ends In the W.nt Ad . . the ,mall ... \, 1101\1 .• allinc. Clark D.~ ven. 7fOI . 

BUSiness OpJ?Qrtunities Ten days ............ 20c per word 
One monlh ....... S9c per word 

[\tlnlmum charge 50c 

CLASS I FI ED DISPLAY 
One insertion .......... !l~c per inch 
Five insertions per month. 

per insert ion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per inserti'on ........ 80c per inch 

busiest. chenpE"st workers in town. Clll 
4.91 today and place your ad! ----
G.E. Automatic Ronsler Cood condition . 

$20. Phone 70M Iller O. 

REMINGTON PO'IDbie t~·P'" T,I",. '13. 
1930 model. 5981. 

GR'i\FLEX. 1.I~st model wltn ACe< sar
les. Phone ext. 2565. 

TAOLE model typewriter. good condI
tion . 511.50. Cau 9159 .lIer 5. 

APARTM~NT·Bb .. ed Serv('l rr(rfJt ralor. 
6425. 

Music and Radio 
,.00 MONTlILY ~PM~ t1m~. W~ will 

RADIO ,~""Irln. . JA'"" ON'S I:'.C .clecl r~lInblo P<'r .... n Irom this uroa 
--~ .... to re/UI and rollect monoy lrom new 

_Tort"" ,,~n ",v-r ~'" i.utomaUc mf'rC'hnndl.lnl m.rhln ; no 

RADlO Repair. Plck·up and dcUyery . ..,U1nl. To qUAlify applicant must hn,·. a 
WtlOdhurn Sound Nlet. 8-0151. car. refer~nl't'J. UOO ,",orkin. ",Pltal •• 

I 
hl'lurs \"'Hkh' toft"l nfl .. no monthh with 

A f S I U d po. Ibill" of tokln. oV"r full Ume. For 
ulos or a e - se Inle"'le,,·. "rit. alvin. lull parttcul.r. 

nal1ll" LlddrfoU. n..:,f' and pnoo(' number 
TURN )-our (Oar Into rN~dY C'1 h. O:1lh' to NaUC)n~ I S.l.'» Co. 11M Ohio st .• 

Iownn WanL !',.to#, can f'1I It tor ~'()U I Fort 'V8~"'f'. Indumn 3S-t..1x 
Quir'kl~.. ('("onomh'n\h-! C.dl 4111 lind (. k 
tor tht' ad-take, tod;IY! - Tvpinq CALL 4191 

WASH MachJne. two tubs. hose. Call 10<11 IlUDSON ".ix." folor Ilk. n""" 
8·3~80. Clean Int .. lnr. 1I0,·c n w rar. M"sl TVPlliG. 8.2106. 

ell. CAn 211411. __ _ 
House For Rent 

ATTRAcrlVE modprn 5 room 
Near town. $90. 82916 evening •. 

Help Wanted 

house. 

row A CiUal1! u.se the "helo wanted" 
column! or the Iownn to IJII posilions 

fast every dny l Let them work (or you 
too! Dial 4191 lodny' 

WOMEN-nlake extra mone~' At homp. 
Sew our reAdy cul "Rap·A·Round." 

Easy·prolilable . Hollywood Mf,. Co .. 
HollYWood 46. Callf. 

WANTED. Snle!llmnn. one with furniture: 
experience preferred. McNnmnra's 

Furniture Co. Dlnl 4119. 

Ride Wanted 

TRAVELING? CUI expen..,. nul trip 
wllh rJd~r. $1 WAnt Ad may cut .uUJ 

!Kpenotrol I-il . Dlnl 4191. 

Personals 
MONEY TO LOAN on your lutur •. r...,arn 
to Tun a 11Ilot~·p~ and make YOUI' future 
'I("C'url", 10\"" newspaper.. wlll hC!lp (1-
n.Hlc(' your tralntnl(. 17 weeks Iprlng 
trai ntn" !I(,~llol1 Slo1t, February 4. Trt
tnC'ndOu1 df'll"Innd lo r operators. Womf'n 
~l udrnh w,.kom('. For mort- Inrormattnn 
Jr'lQu1rc.'O nt this o((i('e or wrltt" Newflp'per 
Produdlon r...nborHtory. SUI. towa City. 

INCOME t .. " a!'tlij~t:mc:e. 2650. 

19'r, NA~ll Sed"n. 'Ex,·.lIenl c!>ndillon 
$525. 80786. 

Rooms for Rent 
NJ("E quirt . in'Cle. lnnrr"nnnl, Oldn, 

m .M . 21~ N. Dubuque. 8-2370 

IOWAN want adll C':\11 rIO'll y"ur ronn" 
qulrk l.". economlc.lIyl 0101 4101 t ><III)'! - ---

SINGLE room. Private bnth Clo_. In. 
Call 493'2. 

FOR rt.'nt Doublt' rOOIll for tudt"nt mrn. 
210 Church t. Phon' 7160. 

NICE room for mnll Aludt'ut. 503 N , Vnn 
Duren . Phone 4387 . --~ C t I I .ONELV" Hnvl' AWN~thenrt~. 

WAN JED ot nncr. ompeten. ('xper - hu"'band. FreC' InformnUon 
witI' or WAn].1. ('onlfortnblc room . ~.OO " v.:t't'k. 

Llntoln DI.I 9194 encrd lady for .:rncrnl oCtlc(' work . 
Exc~nent 5l'lury. P('rmnn(>nt employment Club. nox 1871 . Lincoln. Nebr. 
Writ, BOl< 17. Dnllv Iowan. SINGLE rt)t1m!l. Gratlunltt. S4'nlor, work .. 

JnK Irl •. 0" bus. Pholl(' 1441. Apartment for Rent 
Automotive ROOMS ror ~tudc'nl or bU!'iine. wOIn"n. 

Ph(mt' B·22m';. 508 N. DubuqUll 
SJltVD&:f IT"S rhr:'p{lt l() run on townn \Vnnt Ad 

than to hnve nn unrented op"rtmcnt.! J"ARCE. turnJshcd -room, rOIl\"cnlt'nt to USED .utn parr .. nr"lvllIe 

Cnll 4191 ,odoy ronl II tomorrow I o.mpu •. n.'!IOlIalJl •. Dlnl 2~ 4. 
Corn pan:... 01. 1 81R21 

WANTF:D : Old -c"-.. -r-o,-Ju-nk. 
Coody 's A1l1o Par... 01:0 I 6 1755. ATTRACTIVE f"()fm1 for t't\l\l rnr WOll1tm. 

Neal 1I111creSl. 01,,1 3858. 
FOil RENT - Cr"ndvlew Courl' ""W 

tht'C'(' room nparttnt:ntq. and bnth. DOUBLE nnd t~ .. doubl(' room VCI'Y dB, (I Instruction 
TU'I'OIUNO. Ironol"Uon •. 

~tO\:t'. 1'(·frlilt·r:\lor. laundt'Y I"rlvHe,;:r. In. Dlnl 8 .. 2222 01' " (' Don :it aambl~' •. 
German. Phone 3221. 

Fre,·ch. Spanish. Dlnl 7389. ----- TWO .Inillo •. $12 ~a.h. MOil. rio..,. Dial 
•• ~'OR RENT . li'u'·III.hM aparlmon t A/lulll 0403. 

BALI,ROOM d.,,,,e le .. ono. Mimi Voud. n,,1 $lJi UUUtk>5 ?Ilk!. 024 II, Cllnlon __ __0, ___ _ 
Wurlu. Dia l 9-165. Slr.,'l. Dial 3630. ROO\ts lor boy •. M.,krl M.1I01·. 115 • 

For foot comfort 
FOT new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa AvenuE' 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUes 

- - -- -- Markel. 
S\1 A Ll. rurnlsh~d n,lt. (01' $ludent ('ouple 

01 "rndllIlt(' lady. PhonC" 9681 betwc .. n DOUBLY. room (or IIwn. 011 .. 2Gf".a or 
7 AM .·S P .M. 2327 

,.,ALE student llpartmf"nt .. rnnt(' wQnt<:>d. FOR RENT- Doublt' room rot' itudr:fl1 
Cookln~ prlvf"l(lAt"8. ExcC!l1enl room. tn('n. 219 Church ~t 

nl\d lurnhihlngs. Phon~ _60_46_. ___ _ 

THRFE rQflm (urnlshi'd apnrllnpnt. PrJ
v.1fl1 unlh. Studenl m;Ul and wife, ~211. 

ATTRACTIVE hall double room I, .r male 
stud,en • . PhOh~ 8-3119. 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOE:: SM A LL 3 pnrtm.'H. DIn I 6382. 
SINGLE room . 111 '",. Clo.. In. 

?615. 

REMEMBER! 

----

4 out of 5 
SUI Students Read Only 

ONE Local Paper 

, The Daily lowan!* 

If you want 10 buy. sell. trade, 
or find any merchandise or 
services in the niverslty 
Market, usc Daily Iowan 
W ANT ADS . . . the qujekes t, 
most ('conomical place in town 
for you to reach ALL the s l ll
dents with your message! 

For Quick Economical Results 

CALL 4191 Today! 

• According to a recent Marketing' Rcsearch urvey . 
LAFF·A·DA Y 

ROOM lor 1I1t·1. elMO In. 2573 . 

ROOMS lor ""',,. Cia"", In. 1211 N ClilOlon 
Phon" 81877. . 

ROOMS .c,o.> 1'0111 C;hernhtry DuIlU· 
1t'1I· 

ROOMS with I>oord III prIvate home lor 
bo)' •. Oil bustine. 0101 6203. 

LOSI and found 

LOST: TuesdJly. Union Cul"terln. Briel· 
case ('ontalnlng pnper. and textbooks. 

REWARD $5.00 Brielc .... P.oo Pa~fI. No 
QU Illons aSked. Pho"e 3814. 

LQST-<lold .Jllnet rlllg with bla<k onyx 
ba.e. RewaN. Call 8·2436. 

Loans 

QUlCK LOANS on Jewelry. clotlun" 
rodlOl, etc. HOCK-tYli: LOAN, 120 11 

q . DUDUQue. 

....... LO.WItD on .u .... ""me, ••• dIAl 
mondl . clo'hin,. elc.'IU':l.IAlfl.lt LOA! 

'..'!o lOll East BurJlnaton. 

Work Wunted -------
WANT ods In the lbw(Ut Cllll rind the 

lob (or .l'bU. Di I 4191 today! 

RUBBISH houl!ng . 5623 . 

JOB •• cook {o' ~·mlernllY. Box 580. 
[ow. City. 

WANTED - Studcnt or ramlly "'Mh. 
01.1 4984. 

TyprNG. CIIII 8· 1383 . 

TilE 'IS Dnd M<nl'r,,1 ,ypln,. mltneo· 
.rophlnJl. Nolary Public. lVIllry V. 

Ruml. 601 10". swt Bank. Dial 28541 
or 2327. 

CAREER 
with SECURITY 

ne ot the nation's Jutl.:e~t ~nd 
tl'Ongcst rn~lla1ty oml sur!'ty 

Insunmre Cf,mpanil'S hns a 
number of clesir[Iblc 

, .. I<llIc(\ snks j,o:,iticJIls 0]1('11 til 
'deruns, 25 to :iO )'e:lI'~ or "gC'. 
~'j)lI('gc Ill' .. duotr~ with some 
uusinl':s or prot .~ ', olllll I!lI.\ll'r· 
i<'llIl' ptl:h'IT d. AIJI.\icolits flc
~~)Jted \l'lll 1>,' 1I11','n thorouqh 
PI' 'IimilllllY tl':tlllill~ In Dc: 
Moines, Iowa, Pl'lot 10 advanced 
trnining nt till' l·ompnh.v'N homr 
J[f;C(' in II artfo]'(l , COlin. F.x
,'C'1l1!1I1 oPPullunities tor nd
\'nncem~nt to supervlsory poSl
tlon~. Reply with full details 
about YOlll's('1f and bUsiness ex
pericl\l'c to K. C. Ellsworth, 
31'd FI. "ulJllf'1l [31111(. , Dt's 
Moines. J OWIL 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Paymenta 

Bring yOUl typewnter 
to a typewriter 

specialist lor ~epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. W ashington Phone 8-1 O~ l 

BUSINESS TRAINING 

is the 

FOUNDATION 

OF SUCCESS 

New Classes Now Forming! 

CIIILD care in my home. 3557. C<lmplete eours s or individual 

ALTERATIONS and ropol ... Phone 3603. subjects 

WAN'I'ED - Care. of young children In 
my honte . Days. Phone 8·3287. 

WANTED-Baby IIIUnll. Mr .. DeFrance. 
8·1911(. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BOTH 

Day and Evening Classesl 

. Iowa Cit, · 
'Commercial College 

BRIGGS & STR.t'.TTON MOTORS Washington at Dubuque Streets 

PYRAMn; SER'lICm Phone 7644 
220 S. Clinton . Dial 5721 

Experienced 
TELLER 117 ANTED 

/A1MEDIATEL ),T 
jo!' . 

PART TIME W01~K 
lOW A STATE BANK 

and TRUST CO. 
Ph011e 3125, 



/ 

Libtary Gets 
'.1 

'Fight : Song' 
M~~uscripts 

Od'inal ~nuscripts . 01 Mere
dlth. Willson's "10,¥1I .Flt/lt Song" 
athl .his new novel IIl'C now a part 
of \ tbe ~ Unlv4!tsity Ubrary'S' colle<:
tioT.' of ~r~aQve w~rks by Iowa 
authorl;. and composer!. 

AtldiU6./t ot· the two manuscripts 
tp the, low. room ot the new uni
vqji{y' Ubr~, announced by 
Gr .. ci! Vall Wormer, assistant cll
r~~tof' ·. for ' . "peela I . collections, 
britli:l to a total of five the ori
~i.il works of the well-known 
CQlriposer.llnC\ orehestra conductor 
hOUsed ·there:· 
:I\ ,fQrme~ Mason City resIdent, 

w'uH\)n Had · previo~ly presented 
tbel universitY .• wltb original ma'lu
serJp,ls of his best-selling auto
b{lltr~f'hY. "An~ Ther~ J Stood 
With .My Piccolo," llubliEhed in 
1948. and orlginlal scot~ of his 
soi:liis,- "Iowa" 'and the "Iowa 111-
dill,n ~n;." · . 

WillsOn's dew novel, "\Vho Did 
What to Fj)dalla?". w.as Published 
this w~k bY Dqu.bledlly and com-
P~nY· " " 

Award Presented for Best-Drilled Flight 

' The "~owa Fight $\)n,," was 
o/rltten for SUI l jly ' Wlllso~ and 
"";ill \Dlrdduced , tw~r a nationwide CADET MAJ. NEWTON J. MURPHY (center), A4, Spencer, is shown receiving' the best drillcd flight 
networ~;on the' ''IJ1, ~ow" In De- c.Up, awarded Friday to tile tught lead'er of tile willninor air force 110TC cadet wing in t"'51 semester's 
cetn~~t 19'0'0, Since \hIU lime the ~PlJN:tltlon, The cup was presented by cadet Lt. Col. Tom Scot born (left), Ct. Cherokee. Cui. Freder· 
sCll1i 'b~ rapidly becomc 'a part of l!l~ Thomas, Al. W'~stern prings, 111., is 011 M'ufj)hy's left. O'It~r members of the winning flight re
u\1,versltY tradltlbn af\d the rous- c~h1ne ribbons were: George Rice, A2, Oelwein; Chnrle~ Applegate, A3, Jefferson; ]\ferl~ Diment, 
itit tune4& sling by Hllwkcye stu- AI, Sioux Clly; Larry Douglas, A2. Algona; I'au) Flannery, AI, Iowa CiI.y; Donald Gosch, A2. ehaller; 
q(!fits at football and basketball H~r lIarerove, A2, Jackson, ~flcb.; John R. Ke mp. A2, lIarlan; Gerallt ]\filler, A2, l\[uscaiine; 
II Donald PeklfSOn, C4. Albert City; Thomas Till;ner; 1\2, lIawarden; Jler1Y~rt Gamber, At, Des Moines; 
1I;::J'id~iI JOI! the song Is believed JUcbard Kuehn, AI, Grafton; Larry Lebron, At . Omaha ; Robert l\1cCollistcr, AI, Iowa City; Allan ' 

to ,have lot;ljinllted wJth t..es Za- _WICller. AI, Davenport; and Richard Walters, AI, J'ocahontas, 

chelS, C~dQr Rap~ds Gazct~c cul- . 

\lTttf).ist, \\Fh'o suggested \h need Off· · I St A· d GOP' E C t ro~ I "bclte'r tousu than {he 'Corn ". I C I a s e PSI e: s conomy os 
SQlli'." tus al,'tic1e wlis l!~nt to the 

\"~jd lind tjl!.evlsion stat, . ahd Il S' R C· T d Iowa S6 M1"III"on !i!iv'v~ekslat"et " 'returntelegram IC'outs un Ity 0 ay , 
from wJnSon ' reported that the N T II D 
song had beCn wrltlen. ' , ye e s emos 
I Iowa City will be in the hands eommi~sion who named the ap-

D'··r1 Ii~ilfon GI·'t·1 Wlons of Boy Scouts today, as city oW- pointe s nre Bill Bywater. Richald Associate Editor Fran k Nyo of 
~ 1'!lI . , cials step aside [or the annua l Boy Rehder and Albert Westcott. • the Cedar Rapids Gazette told SUI 

I~ Ja' y' Cee' Cont -t Scout day. Scouts who were elected to the Young Democrats Thursday night 
\ II ., _ ' es . .A full city force, complete with city council ill'e Bob Carson, Ken- that Republican "false economy" 

i • a . city manager, will be installed neth Scoll, Frl!d Spielha"en, Dav-
I i " had cost the people of Iowa $6 biJ-

'J,'ULSA. 0104. (~, i - The as a esson n govel'llment and id Maher and Phil Ware. The five 
tlffJt~d stales .junior Cha~bcr of citizenshlp lor the Scout~, 

't • counei I members attended the 
Con'ltn~fcc Ilnni}unc:ed , rt day the Five Scouts were elected to 
foUr', 'rinbers.of Its national '''voi~e serve ' as city council membelS , regulur city council meeting last 
af. ,tlrnno-crBcyl' , contcst fol' hl&h 1'hey in turn appointed three civil Monday night. 
school student:}· , scrYice commissioners, who n"med 

: Tllel arc , bwlll~\t Clark. 18, Fort the res t of the city ndministralion. 
G9JUO&r Col.q.: Mara Guy Massl~ 'The elected scouts will meet at Test for Mid~ Year 
l\ftjl; Ifi. Burlln/lton; George A, 1(j a.m, in city hall and will be 
Frilot, 17, New Orle8-l1s, La.; and taken by city offleials to resp;)C- Graduates in Law 
Thlludcus s. Zolltit'wlcz, 17, Ou[- tive of!ice~ to aShume duties loll' , 
talO; N.Y: , '.. the day. A special bill' examination [01' 

lion in construction of the new 
state office building. 

Nyc said that at the time of the 
original appropriation the build
ing could have been built for $2 

million dollars but that the linn1 
cost wns $8 million. 

Nyc ~aid thut the members of 
the "dictatorial" interini commit
t~e, though successful business 

$5-Billion Budget Cut 
Ordered for Air Force 

WASHINGTON (M - A~sistant whirh he is returning. Grc,\t. cal'e 
ir Secl'etar,V G. L, Gilpatric tps- should be laken to sec tllat men 

t.lIied Frida,v the air force has arc not placed in such all unforlu
'wen ol'dered to cut its costs by nate position." 
five billion dollars and has had to At the cnd of U1e day-long hear
trim its prodUction goal fi'om 1,250 ing, Chai.rman Hebert (D-La,) 
to 950 planes a month. by the end said he was "not satisfied with 
of 1953. the explanation" for a warding lind 

Gilpatric told a house Dnneti ' then cancelling the GM contract. 
services subcommittee th e led uc- "We in lend to go furthel' into 
uon is part. of a slowdown in tlJc t.his matler," Hebert said, 
I'e-armament program undrr th, Gilpatric told thc committee 
current military budget, which h that reduced goals for aircraft 
lower than the armed sCl'vices ori - prodUction, along with nn in
gin ally sought." "reasing avuilubJlJty of other rna-

He said 'the reducthn is on" chine tools, prompted cancclln
rea on why the goverrm ':nl' ('an- t ion of the Fishel' contract. Work 
celed a 69 million dollar conLract has been suspended onder the coo
awarded to the Fishel' body di- Iract since Jan . 25 , 
vision of General Motors Iul' 757 "We were laId to ~It down our 
turret lathes, ('ost by five bilUon dollars during 

Irving Gumbel, all oCCieinl o f the fiscal yC~11' of 1953," GiJpatric 
the government servicls aclmi " ls- 'uid, 
' ratioll, lold the lawnlJkcrs th ,~ FiScal 1953 begins next July I. 
~overnment stands to lOse /Jet wee,l Gitpatric tolel newsmen laler 
[ivc and six million dullar!> <t ' it that the new goal of 950 planes a 
result or the cancellation. month i.s lor a ll types of aircraft 

Under questioning, Gilpatd~ ac- luI' the U.S. air force and military 
knowledged that he acted in part aid shipmen ts to Europe, plus 
on the advice of a former Gene~<1 1 some pJanes for the army and 
Motol's excutive in awarding the navy, 
big contrad to the Fishel' body Since the Fisher contract was 
subsidiary of GM. awarded, GHpatric said, the nec-

GUpatric said he gave the con- essary machine tools can be ob
tract to Fisher lust September tained at lower cost from other 

7 Students Selected 
For Carr, Noyes 
Scholarship Awards 

Sev II 11 wly-elcclctl 'a l'l' und 
LaVtH'l1e Noyes scholarsh ip win
hers at SUI were announced l?ri
day by Dean o[ St.udents L, Dale 
Faunce, 

Those a warded scholarships IU'O 

Herbert Gamber, Ai, and Donald 
McDonuld, A2, both of Des 
Moines; Richard Wiese, Al, Key
stone; Shurla Kvidel'a, /\3, Toledo ; 
Edwat-d Badger, A3, West New 
York, N.J.; Burton Carlock, A2. 
Lewiston. Ill" and Phillip O'Con
nor. A l, Sharon, Wis. 

Noyes scholiJrship8 ure pJ'ovidcd 
by income from the Noyes estate 
and go to students who pl'esellt 
good academic rocords, show need 
for finallcial a.ssistance and arc 
dil'ect descendants or World War 
I veterans, 

The CmT scholarships provide 
basic fees foL' undergraduate stu
dents. The awards require ~atis
factory academlc aehievemcnt and 
evidence of nccd. They were es
tablished in 1900 by an endow
ment fl'om A. Whitney Carr of 
Jordan, N,Y, 

J\IOON E(JLIPSE SUNDAY 

Jftel' being advised to do so by manufactuI'ers, H the weather permits, a partial 
Harold R. (Bill) Boyer. chairman The witness said defense of- eclipse of the moon will be visible 
of the government's aircraft pro- ficials I-egarded the contract ns' in Iowa City Sunclay eveniog, 
juclion board. necessary ut thc time it was Prof, C, C, WyUe, head of the 

Boyer is now on Leavo from his awarded to break Ii bottleneck in SUI astronomy department, said 
job as a GM ex~cullve. machine tools and s,eed produc- the eclipse will begin at 6:03 p,m" 

Rep, Anderson (R-CaliL), a tion of jet ait'craft engines. and reach its mid-point at 6:39 
commlttee member, told Gilpatric: p.m, and end at 7:15 p,m, 

Brechler To Talk 
To Faculty Group 

AlIll'lie Director Puul Bred~ 
a lld Dr. H. 1\ , Flocks, college . 
modiC /ilL', will speak bl!!Orc mtl). 
bel'S or lhe SUJ ~h!lptcr 01 ~ 
All1crkHIl AssociaUon {J/ Unill!r. 
sHy Professors nt the grOup'1 
mon thly meeting Feb, 20. 

Bl'echleL' will discuss the Ij, 
ministration of SUI athletic 11% 
and Flocks will talk on the Id. 
ministratioll or th medical III'( 
The meeting is scheduled fOI I 
p.m. 

The /\AUP chaptcL' u,u~l, 
holds their meetings on the Mt. 
ond Monday or each month, boA 

the F'Cbruul'Y meetillg has ~ 
postponed to Feb, 20, 

Chicago College 01 

OPTOMETRY 
fN.U .... lIy AceredHe •• 

An 'lut~t ;lI1d ln(( roIlQlle sery. 
ing a splendid profession, 
Doctor of Optometry dCiII'et 
in three years [or sludenll 
entering with six ty or more 
semester credits III speci!i!lj 
Liberal Arts courses, 
REGISTRATION FEB. 2i 

Students arc granted 
sional I'ecognition by 
U.S. Depurtment at DefellSf 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilitia 
Athletic and recreational ac. 
tivities. bormltories on 
campus, 

CHICAGO (JOLLEGE or 
OM'OMETRY 

"It is most unfortunate that he Police to Crack Down -LA;;;:-';;;.~~.P;;~;;~~P;~~"':';:' 
(Doyel') is in such a position that LATE 
he has to recommend to you a On Open Refuse Trucks ~:~: 
contract with tbe company to 

Road Resurfacing 
Bids Are Accepted 

Blds are being taken for the 
furnishing an.d hauling 'of stone 
to resurface nearly 40 miles of 
Johnson county roads this year. 
Ray Justen, county engineer said 
Frlda,Y. 

The bids caJl Ior 5,851 tons of 
first coul'se stone to covel' 7,8 
miles of road, and 12,752 tons of 
second cow'se stone for 31.88 
miles o[ roads throughout the 
county. 

The second cou rse stone will be 
used on roads which already have 
been resurfaced with first course 
stonc, Justin said, while the first 
COllrse stone will be placed on 
roads in need of new stone. 

Iowa City police said Friday 
they plan to crack down on per
sons hauling refuse in open 
trucks. Police Chief Edwin J, 
Ruppert said much trash has fall
en from uncovered trucks and 
littered Iowa City streets, 

A city ordinance requires refuse 
materials hauled on ttucki> be cov
ered, he pOinted out. 

BAPTISTS GET $6,000 GIFT 
A $6,000 giH to the First Bap

tist church to be used in the coo
struetion of the new churCh at 
Clinton and Fairchild sts, has been 
announced by the Rev. Elmer 
Dierks, The money was a gift of 
the board of educalion of the Am
erican Baptist convention. 

Don't Miss It! 

ROBERT 

MITCHUM 

Tiley won the Chjlmbcr's fifth Among the apPOintments made mid-year gradUates will be con-
annueJ ~on\llctlllot\ co-sponsored by the scouts arc: ducted ~t the SUI law college next 
ify the National Assoclutlon of T esd th h F 'd b th 
11adlu and Television Brolldca ters City manager, Dennis Wullja~,- u ay roug n ay y e 

men, seemcd to lose all sense 0 Chamber of Commerce 
proporlion when dealing wilh the Favors Flouridation 
state's mOTlcy. 

"'1£1 ttl' 4'/1' 
Now Showing! per; treop 18: chicf o[ policc, D:.ln Towa bOlll'd or btu' xamlllefS, 

witl) the approval of tile U,S. d~- fludson troop 2' [il'C cilicf Lyle DCt~n Mason L~del s'lid Fl'Id~y. 
pnrtmcllt of education, • ' W"rc ,t;·oop 2. ' , Eightcrll sur graduates as well 
Mor~ tban a million pupHs cn- d t f th I 1 

t!!ri!d flve-mlnute! speecheS "I CJerk, Bob Price, troop 14 ; ci ty 18 gra lIll es rom 0 er o~'a co -
speak for democracy," made by solicllor, H.onnie Ambrose , troop leges will lnlle:' ~he test whIch W,l~ 
Wir~t~ootdil1gs for the purpose of 18 ' assistant [ire chief Bill Gil- schcduled t'spcclally for those who 
joo,ing. . lieS; troop 9; l'ecreatio;1 ciirectoT, mJ,Y soon bc called for military 

The winners w~ll 1:>c hljll1orC(1 Lee Smith. troop 3; park director, servic'e, , . 
F~b. 22 at a Wasbln~on, D.C, Irwin LewJs, troop ., Members of the examJDtng 
banquet a,e which , tn&y wiJ1 be Fqod inspector, Pete Ellsworth, board, appointed by the Iowa SU· 
p~~l!ntep $~OO s¢holAr~hlps , troop 14; sewage disposal plant preme Court, arc At{ys, Ingalls 

5uperin tendent. Ed Paulus, troop Swi~her, Iowa City ; E . T. Done-
ft :. ".l ' S. 14; treosurer, Charles McComas, bue, New Hnrnpton : A B. How-
'1.r"'u~W '.nlor troop 2; pltl\nbing inspector, Mit·- land, Des Moines ; Byron Sifford, 

C'o'm' m\ .Ot. 5 u'f'c·,d' e' key Roccn , tl'OOP L8 ; City engineer, Sioux City, and Judge Leon 
Ken Klein, ~roop 18, Power.~, Denison, 

Electtica l inspector, Wayne Written tests, which will con-

N:ve accused lhe mCll1bl:I'S of 
tile legislatLIl'c Of viol<1ting their 
oath of oWee by refusing to re
apportion the legislative distl'ic~s 
evrry ten ycars as provided by 
thc s tate constitution. 

In discussi ng poils he recl'nLly 
rond"ctcd , Nyc said that Robert 
Tact was at present a stronger 
candidate thlln Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower among the rank and 
file voters in Iowa. He also said 
that lhe Republican organization 
in this urea (tl\'ol'cd T<1ft aimost 
100 PCI' cent. 

TE~Rl: . RAU'rE. TNb. (Ii»' f A 
virdlc~ of 8ulcld~ 'ViiS rllturped 
Ftlday Ih the ddth of ~ DePauw 
u.hlversliy ~cnlor whole body was 
found ThurM'a)( nignt in a Terre 
1QJ~jte hotel room. ' 

Schorr, t roop 18; milk inspector. tinue thmugh Thursday, will be OfFICE CLOSE TUESDAY 

The victim. GhlJrles , Porter 
Sltinllcr ,II , son of 'il prominent 
farm imvlcment family, had been 
shot In the h,cad with a .22-cailbrc 
pistol. ' , 

Sltlru1er was editor of the cam
Pll's newspaper at DePauw and 
would have becn graduated In 
June. University ' of!lcials describ
ed him as 'a good student. but said 
the;, beJi~veq he suffered a ner
vous breakdown. 

SklnlW¥' WIIS report~d mlssln~ 
trom. the univers1ty Wednesday 
~Iiht, and had registered at the 
hotel. A ~:'loaded .45-caUlSe.t' 
'PllI,tol was· to\ln\l . In the room in 
il!i~~ion to the .22-c~Uber' gun, 

trandic Req~~t5 
~vidson~s Eviction 

The Celiar Rapids and Iowa City 
Railway company hill! !lIed in 
Johnson COllllty court tor eViction 
ot D. R. Davidson ffom the Farm
ers Super Market which they 
claim to have leaSed to him. 
' The rolon. at 803 S. CUnton st" 

is bclng used as a hatchery and 
t~d store. 

The compa~ claims the lease 
on U~e property terminated Sept, 
I: 1951 anq ~avldson was liven 
final notice to leave Dec. I last 
year. 

The case has been &c:heduted [or 
hearin~ at 2 p.m. Weclfltllda)'. 

Violinist to Pr ... nt 
Concert Wednesday 

OsSY nen roy. IntemaUonaJJ..y. 
famed violinist, wln present the 
same selections at his ,SUI con
cert at 8 p.m. Wcdnelidliy as were 
performed at hts Carnelrie Hall 
concert last year. 

They Include Handel's Sonata 
No.1. in A major; Mozart's Con
certo No. 6 in E flat major; 
Brahms' Sonata Op. 108, In D mi
nor; Hindemlth's Sonata, Op. 31, 
No, 2; the Nil\U1, from "Ball 
Shem," by Bloch: the C~prlce
Valse, Op. 7, by Wiel\lawski; and, 
thl;! RQn'de des Lutins by Ba~ini. 

" 

Tom Smith, troop 18, and streel followed Friday morning by oral The Joh nson county court house 
de.P,llrtment foreman, G eo I' g e , e,xamioations. Admission to prac- I and the [ow a City city hall will be 
Turecek, troop 3. " . bce for those who pass will be closed Tuesday in honor of Abra-

Members of the CIVIl oerV1CC Fl'iday h L' J ' b' tl d __________ _____ :..._ am incons 1r 1 ay. 

.. 

. , , 
t -

Hundret:; £0 P lc 
\n the 'Un\'1ers\'Y 
l'I,orKet ore \OOK\ng 
for th\ogs to buy, 
se\\, or trodel 

,. 0 reach stud,en\s, tacuhy I and ad
ministrative PEOPlE use Dai\y \owon 
WAN, ADS. , . the quickest, most 
economica\ p\oce in town ior you '0 
ge' RES\l\.1S\ 

for Q\S\cK, 
~tonom\ca\ Resuhs\ 

Members of tbe Iowa City 
Ch~mbcr of Commerce board of 
directol's, Friday indicated th at 
fhey favor the early establishment 
of a fluoridation program in Iowa 
City. 

The proposal is being discussed 
by local dental society members 
with several Iowa City organIza
tions, The group pln.ns to presen t 
it to the city' council at a latcr 
date, 

H the fluoridation program 
were carried out, fluoride would 
be added to Iowa City water to 
reduce tooth decay, 

DANC£LANI) 
Ctdlr Rapld8, Iowa 

10wa'!I Smarle!lt. Ballroom 
Tonlrhl 

'!nd i\nnea. 11000 Ji\MnOIUl E 
1',1 ••• will b. ,I ••• ro, (b. but 

Hobo Cod.me. fnr bot.h men Ihd 

wome". 
GRAND ~IAIl()U i\T 11 :00 r,M, 

1n PUI'>" 
America's Queen of 'he llobot5 . 

S\)I ,V IA nAVIS. who will IJrOWI1 

he above ch.~f'n Kine and '~ut ell, 
!11u.le by 

Vi\NCIl DlXON £> illS GRt;I\T DANU 
f;veu WEIJNf:S UA l ' 

r~pulor "OVER ~M·NJTE" 

- CO-HIT-

If. 'UN. rIM .. ""... • .rj 
. ~~( 

JtiIee~ 
with 

JERRY COLONNA 
JEAN PORTER 

Soldiers of Fortune 
. . . Headed for Glory! 

'W;cket Wacky' 
- Cartoon -

'Kin~ of OuWoors' 
- Sport

Latl'~t World News 

ONE '4N AND 
200 IfOMI!N 1 
H •• IIIlId·h •• ",. 
,irl!. _i_'1 
r.t.rt- lortttti., 
I_-~R,i .. 
nleN 

pr •• tnl. 

WISTWARD 
flRST TH. 

~rwWOMEN 
.tlnio, 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
DENISE DARCEL 

ADD 
Bull'S BUIIIlY I 

Cartoon 
Lato 
News 

WE HAVE SEEN "THE BROWNING VERSION" 

lIow 
Could 
Ue Look 
Qn and 
SaY 
Nothln,! 
It 
WIL'I 
11111 
Wife! 

and we say 

, Michael Redgrave 
ehould win thi& year's 

ACADEMY AWARD 

'THI 
awNDNI 
VERSION' 

Starts Tue.day 
CAPITOL THEATER 

DON'T MISS nlls SHOW, LEST YOU FORGET 
WHAT IS HAPPENING TO OUR FIGHTING MEN tODAY 

BASKETBALL 
FANS NOTE: 

You nan sllll 60CCl a COl1lJ)lde 
Show after the Game 

Tonltc. 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITI': 

Of the New Film Dramas 

• 
"PULSE·QUIOKENER r Taqt. ab
sorbingl Off·heat! Throbs with ex~lt.m'llt 

electricity flows throU9h picturel" ' 
-110.1'1 Crowlher, Tlr" 

• 
"ONE OF 1951 'S BEST ••• 
GRIPPING DRAMA and suspense 

excellent performancesl" · , "EXCELLENT ••• ONE OF THE 
BEST PICTURES OF THi YEIR 
••• RARE FILM 

Ql'eat emotional power!" 

"I have Q wife 
and two kids ... 
a thing lik, 
I~i$ can 




